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PR E F A C E

THOZI G H it be dangerous to raife too great

an expe^ationy efpecially in workj of this

Nature^ where we are to pleafe an iinfatia-

ble Audience^ yet 'tis reafonable to prepof

\

'

' fefs them in favour ofan Author^ and there-

; fi)re both the Prologue and Epilogue inform d you^ that

pOedipus was the moft celebrated piece of all Antiquity^

That Sophocles, not only the greateft Wit^ but one of the

greatefi Men in Athens, made it for the Stage at the Pub-

lick Coft^ and that ithad the reputation ofbeing his Majier-

piece^ not on^ amongft the Seven of his which are ftill re-

maining^ but of the greater Number which are perifod.

Ariftole has more than cnceL^admird it in his Boo\ ofVo-

etry^ Horace has mentiojid it : LucuUus, Julius Caefar,

and other noble Romans, have written 07i the fame SubjeSl^

though their Poems are wholly loft^ 3 but Seneca's is Jlill pre-

fervd. In our own Age^ Corneille has attempted it, and it

appears by his Preface, with great fuccefs : But ajudicious

Reader will eajily ohferve, how much the Copy is inferi-

our to the Original. He tells you himfelf that he owes a

great part ofhisfuccefs to the happy Epifode of Thefeus and

Dirce 5 which is thefame thing, as ifwefijoiild ackj^owledge^

that we were indebted for our good fortune, to the under'-

o/Adraftus, Eurydice, andCxcon. The truth is, he

A 2 miferably



The Prefaced

viiferably faiFd in the Characier of Ins Hero: ifhe defifd

that Oedipus (J)ould be pitied^ he fhoud have viade him a

het^ maiu He forgot that Sophocles had taken care to

fherr him in his firft entra?ice, a juft, a mei'cifid,^ a fucceff-

^fiil^ a Religious Prince^ a?id in fhort^ a Father of his Coun-

^^try: injlead ofthefe,hel)as dravr7t him fufpicious, defjg?2i7ig^

more anxious of keefi?ig the Thcban Cromi^ than folicitous

for the (afetyofhis People: Heaord by ThdcuSj conte^mnd

byDiTCC, a7id fcarce ??iai?itai?iing a fecond part inhis ovph

Tragedie. Thisvrasan erroro'in the firft concoaion a7id

therefore 7iever to be ?ne?ided in the fecond or the third

:

He introduced a greater Heroe than Oedipus himfelf: for

when Thefeiis was once there, that Companmi of Hercu-

les mufi yield to none : The Poet was obliged to furjiifh him

withbufniefs, to make him an Equipage fuitable to his digni-

ty, arid by following him too clofe, to lofe his other Ki?ig

tf Brantord in the Crowd. Seneca on the other fide, a$

ifthere were no fuch thing as Nature to he minted in a Play,

is always naming after pompous expre/Jion, pointed fen-

fences] arid Philofophical ?iotions, more proper for the Study

than the Stage : The French-nian follow d a wrong (cent ;

and the Roman was abfolutely at cold Hunting, All we

coiidgather out oj Corneille, was, that an Epifode muft he,

but not his way : arid Seneca fupplyd us with no new hirit,

hut only a Relation which hemakes of his Tvcdiids raifing the

Ghjji 0/ Lajus; rrhich is here perfoi'nid in view ofthe Au-

die?ice, the Pates and Cei'emonies fofar his, as he agi eed with

Antiquity, and the Religion of the Greeks ; hut he himfelf

was beholding to Homer ^Tirefias /;?r6eOdvfles for (orne o]

them : and the reft have been collected from HeliodoreV,

jEthiopiques, and Lucan's Ericl:ho. Sophocles indeed is

admirable



The Preface.

asi^xk^.as pQ^J^ cotid: Btit ty Atliehian- J^e?^i/6r,

(whether more perfe^ than ours k not now difputed ) had

a ferfe^ion differingfrom ours. Tou fee there i?^ every A51 a

fingle S'^hi^ ^e^ ~t~wv^ at moft) whifh manage the bufinefs

of the Play, Kahd^fter that fucceeds /te .GtecH^us, which

commonly^^J^a^es^ i^ more 'time in Singing, than there has

been employ d\ in The Principal perfon appears

almoft conftaiittyJhrough the Play ; but the inferiour parts

feldome aboi)e^e^ in ^the wholes Tragedie. the tondu^ of

our Stagk m niiichniore difficult,whe we are oblig d never to

lofe any confiderable chara^er which we have once prefent-^

ed. C/ifiom likewife .has obtain d, that xpemuft form, an un-

der-plot of'fecond Perfons^ which muji he depending: on the

firfi, and their by-^ati^s'hiuft belike thofeirt a Labyrinth,

which all of 'em lead into the great Parterre: like fo

ma7iy feveral lodging Chambers, which have their out-lets in-

to the fame Gallery^ Perhaps after all-, if w^ cotiM thinks

fo, the dniient ' W^^^ is alfo the mofi

Natttral,and the beft. For variety, as 'tis managd, is too often

fubje^ to breed diftraSlion : and while we would pleafe too

many ways, for want of a^t in the conduci, wefkafe in none.

But we have given you more already than was necejfary for

a Preface, and for ought we kjiow, may gain m more by our

inftruolions, than that Politick^Naton is like to do, who have

taught their Enemies to fight fo long, jhat ^at loftthey are in:

a conditionto invade them.
' r
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Dramatis Perfonse.

Oedipus

Adraftus

Creon
Tircfias

Haemon
Alcander

Diodes

Pyracmon
Phorbas

Dymas
^geon
^hofl o/Lajus

Mr. Setterm.

Mr. SmitL

Mr. Samford,
Mr. Harris^

Mr. Crosby,

Mr. Williams,

Mr. D^rris,

Mr. 'Bomatt.

Mr. ^/TZo,

Jocafta

Eurydice

Manto.

Mr. Williams,

W out N.

Mrs. "Betterton.

Mrs, Lee,

Mrs, Evans.

Priefts, Citizens, Attendants, ^c.

SCENE, THEBES.



PROLOGUE.
WHEN Athens all the Gtxdm State did guide^

And Greece gave Laws to all the World befide^

ThenSophoQXcs whhSoct^tcs did fity

Supreme inWifdom oney and one in Wit:

And Wit front Wifdom dijfer d notinthofe^

But as ^twas SunginVerfe^ or faidinProfe.

Then
J
OcdipuSy on Crowded Theaters,

Drew all admiring Eyes and lijining Ears
^

The pleas d Spe^ator fhouted every Line,

The noblefl, manliefty andthebeft Defignt

And every Critick^ofeach learnedAge

By this juji Model has refornid the Stage.

Now, Jhouldit fail, (as Heav n avert our fear I)

Damn it in filence, left the Worldfhould hear. , .

For were it known this Poem did not pleafe^

Tou might fet up for perfe^i Salvages

:

7j)W Neighbors would not look on you as ment
But think, 'the Nation all turn d Pid:s agen..

Faith, as you manage matters, 'tis not
^fit

'Tou fhould fufpe^ your felves of too much Wit^

Drive not the jeaft too far, ' but fpare this piece
5

And, for this once, be not more Wife tl^an Greece^

See



See twice ! Do not pell-mell to Damning fall^

Likg true born Brittains, whnere thit^^ all:

Pra/ be advi/d'^ and though atMonsym wonZl
On pointed Cannon do not ahays run.

With fome refpe^ to antient Wit proceed -^

Toil tak^ the f^^firji^ Comtcih for yourXreed,

But^ when you lay Tradition wholly by

And on the private Spirit alone relye,

Tou turn Fanaticks in your Poetry,

Jf^notwithftandingallthatwecanfay^

Tou needs willhave yourpen worths the Play

:

And come refolvd to Damn, becaufe you pay^

Record it^ in memorial of the Fa^^

thefirji Playburyd fmcetheWolkn^^*

OEDIPUS.



OEDIPUS.
ACT. I. SCENE Thebes,

M
The Curtain ri[es to a plaintive Tune^ reprefenting the frefent con-

dition of Thebes ; Dead Bodies appear at a dijiance in the Streets ;

Somefaintlygo over the Stage^ others drep.

Enter Alcandefj Diodes, Pyracmon,

die, W Ethinks we ftand on Ruines 5 Nature fhakes

About us • and the Univerfal Frame
So loofe, that it but wants another pufh

To leap from off its Hindges.

Dioc, NoSun to chear us 5 but a Bloody Globe

That rowls above 5 a bald and Beamlefs Fire ;

His Face o're-grown with Scurf: the Sun's fick too
5

Shortly he'll be an Earth.

Pyr. Therefore the Seafons

Lye all confus'd • and, by the Heaven^s negleded^

Forget themfelves : Blind Winter meets the Suminer
la his Mid-way, and, feeing not his Livery,

as driv'n him headlong back ; And the raw damps
ith flaggy Wings fly heavily about.

Scattering their Pefl:i!ential Colds and Rheumes
Through all the hzy Air.

a!c. Hence Murrains follow'd

On bleating Flocks, and on the lowing Herds r
Atlafl:^ the Malady

Grew more domeftick, a id the faithful Dog
Dy'd at his Mafters Feec,

B Dii^ct,^
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Vice. And next his Mafter

;

For all thofe Plagues which Earth and Air had bropded,

Firrt on infcriour Creatures try'd their force ^

And laft they feiz*'d on man.

Pyr. And then a thoufand deaths at once advanced,

And every Dart took place • all was fo fudden.

That fcarce a firft man fell • one but began

To w^onder^ and ftraight fell a wonder too
;

A third, who ftoop'd to raife his dying Friend,

Dropt in the pioUs Adl. Heard you that groan ? [Groan within.

Dice. A Troop of Ghofts took flight together there

:

Now Death's grown riotous, and will play no more
For fingle Stakes, but Families and Tribes :

How are we fure we breath not now our laft,

And that next minute, -

Our Bodies caft into fome common Pit,

Shall not be built upon, and overlaid

By half a people.

Ale, There's a Chain of Caufes

Link'd to EfFeds invincible NecefTity ^

^

That what e're is, could not but fo have been ;

That's myfecurity.

7^9 theni) Enter Cxton.

Creon, So had it need, when all our Streets lye cover'd

With dead and dying men
^

And Earth expofes Bodies on the Pavements
More than (he hides in Graves i

Betwixt the Bride and Bridegroom have I feen

The Nuptial Torch do common offices

Of Marriage and of Death,
D^oo. Now, OedipHs^

(If he return from War, our other plague)

Will fcarce find half he left, to grace his Triumphs.
Pyr. A feeble.p22m will be fung before him.
Ale, He would do well to bring the Wives and Children

Of conquer'd /^r^ims^ to renew his Thebes,

Creon. May Funerals meet him at the City Gates
Wich their detefted Omen.

Dioc.
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^

the. Of his Children.

Creoju. Nay, though flie be my Sifter, of his Wife.

Ak. O that our Thebes might once again behold

A Monarch Theban born 1

Dioc. We might have had one.

Pjr. Yes, had the people pleas'd.

Crecn. Come, y 'are my Friends ;

The Queen my Sifter, after Lajus's death,

Ffar'd to lye fingle 5 and fupply*d his place

With a young SucceflTour.

Dice, Hemuchrefembles
Her former Husband too

5

Ale. I always thought fo.

Pjfr. When twenty Winters more hive griz^rd his black Locks
lie will be very Lajus.

Cre^fj. So he will:

Mean time flic ftands provided of a LfjMs

More young and vigorous too, by twenty Springs,

Thefe Women aremch cunning Purveyors

!

Mai^k where their Appetites have once been pleas

The fame refemblance in a younger Lover

1-yes brooding in their Fancies the fame Pleafures,

And urges their remembrance to defire.

Dioc. Had merit, not her dotage, been confider'd^

Then Creon had been King ; but Oedipus^

A ftranger i

Creon. That word ftranger, I confefs

'Sounds harfhly in my Ears.

Bioe. We are your Creatures.

The people prone, as-in all general rlls.

To fudden change 5 the King in Wars abroad.

The Queen a Woman weak and unregarded
5

£urydiee the Daughter of dead

A Princefe young and beautious, and unmarried.

Methinks from thefe disjointed propofitions

Something might be produc'^d.

Creon. The Gods have done
Their part, by fending this commodious plague.

But oh the Princefs ] her hard heart is fliut

By Adamantiae Locks againft my Love.

^ 2 Ak.
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Ale. Your claim to her is ftrong: you are betroth'd.

Pyr. True ^ in her Nonage.

Ale. ' But that let's remov'd;

Dioc. I heard the Prince of Argos^ young Airafla^^

When he was hoftage here.

Creorf, Oh name him not ! the bane of all my hopes

;

That hot-brain'd, head- long Warriour, has the Charms
Of youth, and fomewhat of a lucky rallinefs.

To pleafe a Woman yet more Fool than he.

That thoughtlefs Sex is caught by outward form ^

And empty noife, and loves it felf in man.
Ale. Butfince the War broke out about our Frontiers^

He*s now a Foe to Thebes.

Creon. But is not fo to hjer
5 fee, (he appears

5

Once more I'll prove my Fortune : you infinuate

Kind thoughts of me into the multitude
5

Lay load upon the Court ;
gull *cm with freedom

;

And you ftiall fee 'em tofs their Tails, and gad,

As if the Breeze had ftung 'em.

Bioc. We'll about it. \Exeunt Alcander, Dioclcs, Pyracmon^

Enter Euridice.

Creon. Hail, Royal Maid 5 thou bright Eurydice \

A lavifli Planet reign'd when thou wert born
5

And made thee of fuch kindred mold to Heaven,

Thou feem'ft more Heaven's than ours.

Euryd. Caft round your Eyes
5

Vyhere late the Streets were lb thick fown with men.
Like Cadm^M Brood they juftlcd for the paflage ;

Now look for thofe ereded heads, and lee 'em

Like Pebbles paving all our publick ways :

When you have thought on this, then anfwer me,
If thefe be hours of Courtiliip.

Cre:}n^ Yes, they are
5

For when the Gods deftroy fo faft, 'tis time

We fhould renew the Race.

Euryd. What, in the midft of horrour

!

Creof7, Why not then?

There's the more need of co.ufcrt^
^

_
Euryd.
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Eurya, Impious Cre&;il

Creon, Unjuft Eurydice 1 can you accufe me
Of I0VC5 which is Heaven's precept, and not fear

That Vengeance, which you fay purfues our Crimes,

Should reach your Perjuries ?

Eur)d. Still th' old Argument,

Ibadyou, caftyour eyes on othermea,

Now caft em on your felf : think what you are.

Creon. A Man.

Euryd. A Man!
Creon, Why doubt you ? I'm a man.
Euryd. 'Tisw^ellyou tell me fo^ I fhould miftabe you

For any other part o'th' whole Creation, .

Rather than think you man ; hence from my fight^

Thou poyfon to my eyes.

Creo?f. *Twas you firft poifon'd mine 5 and yet methinbs,'

My face and perfon ihou'd not make you fporr.

Euryd. You foi'ce me, by your importunities.

To fliew you what you are.

Creo?!i. A Prince, who loves you:

And fince your pride provokes me, worth your love^

Ev'a at its highert value.

Eurjd, Love from thee /

Why loverenounc*d thee e're thou faw'^fi: the light:

Nature her felfftart back when thou wert born 5

And cry'^djthe work's not mine :
—

The Midwife ftood aghaft ; . and when flie faW

Thy Mountain back and thy diftorted legs.

Thy face it felf,

Half minted with the Royal flampof rhan
5

And halfoVe come with beaft, ftood doubting long,

Whofe right in thee w^ere more:

And knew not, ifto burn thee in the flames.

Were not the holier work,
Creon. Am I to blame ifNature threwmy body

In fo perverfe a mould ? yet when flie caft

Her envious hand upon my fupple joints.

Unable to refift, and rumpled 'em
On heaps in their dark lodging, to revenge

Her bungled work (he ftampt my mind more fair

:
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And as from Chios, huddled anddeform^d.

The God ftrook fire, and lighted up the Lamps-

ThatbeiUtify the sky, fo he informed

This ill-iliap d body with a daring foa!;

And making lefs than mm, he made me more.

E*rfL N^; t\\yi arc all one errour fouUndb:)d)V '

The firft young tryal offomeiHiskill'd PowY
j

Rude in the making Arc, and Ape of/ove.

Thy crooked mind wichiri hunched cue thy back •

And wander'd in rhy limbs : to thy own kind

Make love, ifthou canft find it in the world ;

And feek not front our Sex to raife anoff fpring,

Which, mingled with thercft^ would tempt the Gods

To cut oS humane Kind.

€ret}/f. No ; let 'em leave

The ^rgw/? Prince for you : that Enemy
of Thebes has made you falfe^ and break the Vo\'.'5~

Yoii made tome,
Euryd, They were my Morliers Vows^

Made when I was at Nurfe.

Creon. Butlifcarme, Maid

This blot of Nature, this deform'd, \on\\ACreon-^

Is Mafter of a Sword, to reach the blood

Ofyou^ young Mtnion^ fpoil the Gods fine work^.

And ftib you in his heart.

Euryi, This when thou doft,

Then mayft thou ftilKxi curs'd vnth loving ine;-

And, as thou art, be ftill unpitied, Joath'd-,

And let his Ghcft No let his Ghoft have reft
5

But let the greateft, fierceftj fouleft Fury,

Let Creon haunt himfel£ ^Exit Eury<ficc*

Creon, Tistrue, lam
What flie has told me, an offence to fighf:

My body opens inward to my fouK

And lets in day to make my Vices feen

By all diCceming eyes, bat the blind vulgar.

I muft make hafte er*e OeAipus return,

To fnatch the Crown and her 5 for I ftill love

But love with malice ; as an angry Cur
Snarles wbHe he feeds> fo will I feizc a^d ftancfa
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The hunger ofmy love on this proud beauty,

And leave the fcraps for Slaves,

Enter Tirefias, leaning on a. (toff, and led by his Daughter Manto.

What makes this blind prophetick Fool abrpad I

Wou'd his AppolU had him, he's too holy

For Earth and me 5 I'll fliun his walk • and feek

My popular friends. ^Bxit Creon,

Tirefias. A little farther 5 yet a little farther^

Thou wretched Daughter of a dark old man,

Condud my weary fteps : and thou who feeft

For mc and for thy feif, beware thou tread not

With impious fteps upon dead corps ; Now ftay

;

Methinks I draw more open, vital air>

Where are we ?

Manto. Under Covert ofa wall ;

The moft frequented once, and noify part

Of Thebes^ now midnight filence reigns ev n here ^

And grafs untrodden fprings beneath our feet.

Tir. If there be nigh this plage a Sunny banck.

There let me reft a while ; a Sunny banck J

Alas! how can it be, where no Sun ftiines !

But a dim winking Taper in the Skyes,

That nods, and fcarce holds up his drowzy head

To glimmer through the damps.
Noije vpithift^ follopp^ follow^ foUoiv^ A Creon,

A Creoe, A Creon.]

Hark 1 a tumultuous noife, and Cr^^^^'s.name
Thrice eccho'd.

Ma». Fly. the tempeft drives this way.
Tir. Whither can Age and blindnefs take their flight f

If I could fly, what cou'd I fuffer worfe,

Secure ofgreater Ills J l^NoiJe again^ Creon, Creon, Creon.

£Az^^r CreonjDiocles^Alcander, Pyracmon ^follovfied by the Crovpd,

Creon. I thank ye. Countrymen ; but muft refufe

The honours you intend me, they're too great ;

And I am too unworthy 5 think ^gen,

• And
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And make a better choice.

1 Cir. Think twice ! I ne*re thought twice' infallmy life 4 .

That's double work.

2 Cit. My firft word is always my fecond ^ and therefore HI have
No fecond word ; and therefore once again I fay, A Creo/^.

' AlL hereon^ kCrton^ kCr€m, '
' _ j. <

,

C^eon, Yet hear me. Fellow Citizens. K i»if| L'moW
Dm. Fellow Citizens / there was a word at kindndi l\rt^}\ -lonF

Ale, When did Oedipus falute you by that familiar name ?

iCit. Never, never he was too proiid.^

Creon. Indeed he could not, for he wa4 a%^frt^er^ ...

But under him our Th^yes \s half deftro^^ed.T^^i vrr.aw yr

Forbid it Heav'n the refidue fbould perifh

Under a born.

'Tis true, the Gods might fend this plague among you.

Becaufe a ftranger rul'd : but what ofthat,

Can I redrefs it now ?

5 C/>. YeSj, you or none.

'Tis Certain that the God^ are angry with us

Becaufe he reigns. •

-

Creon. O^'^//'^^/ may return : yo^yiiay be ruin'd.

iCit. Nay, ifthat be the matt^, we ai^e'raitfd already.

2 Cit. Halfof us that arc here prefent, w€re living men but

Yefterday, and we that are abfent do but drop and drop.

And no rnan knows whether he be dead or living. And
Therefore while wx are found and well, let us fatisfic our

Confciences, and m.^ke a new King.

3 Cir.' Ha, if v^^e \#eTe but \A^orthy to fee another Coronation^

And then if wx muft dye^ we 11 go merrily together.

AlL To the queftion, to the queftion,

Dioc. Are you content,Cr^ej;; fliould bb yourKing?
All, f^Creon^ KCreen^hCr^m,
Tir, Hear me, ye TheoAMs^ and thou Cr^i^^i^ hear me.

1 Cit. Who's that would be heard 3 we'll hear no man :

We can fcarce hear one another.

T/r. I charge you by the Gods to hear me.

2 Cit. Oh, 'tis Apollo's Prieft, we muft hear him . 'tis the old blind

Prophet that fees all things.

3 Cit. He comes from the Gods too, and they are our betters

;

And therefore in good manners we mufl hear him : Speak;Prophet.

2 Cit.
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2 C/V. For coming from the Gods that's no great matter.

They Can all fay that 5 but he*s a great Scholar, he can make
Almanacks, and he were put to't, and therefore I fay hear him,

7/>. When angry Heav*n fcatters its plagues among you,

Is it for nought, ye Thebam ! are the Gods
Unjuftin punilhing ? are there no Crimes

Which pull this Vengeance down ?

1 Cit. Yes, yes, no doubt there are fome Sins ftirring

That are the caufe of all.

3 Cit. Yes there are Siqs or we fhould have no Taxes.

2 Cit. For my part I can fpeak it with a fafe Oonfcience,

I ne*re finn*d in all my life.

1 Cit. Nor I.

3 Cit. Nor I.

2 Cit. Then we are all juftified.the fin lyes not at our doors,

Tir. All juftified alike, and yet all guilty •

Were every mans falfe dealing brought to light,

His Envy, Malice^ Lying, Perjuries,

His Weights and Meafures,th'other mans Extortions,

With what Face could you tell olfended Heav'n

You had not finn'd ?

2 Cit. Nay, if thefe be fins,the cafe is altered 5 for my part I never

Thought any thing but Murder had been a fin.

Tir. And yet, as if all thefe were lefs than nothing,

You add Rebellion to *em
5
impious Thebans !

Have you not fworn before the Gods to ferve

And to obey this Oedipus^ your King

By publick voice eleiled; anfwer me.
If this be true !

2 Cit, This is true 5 but it's a hard World Neighbours,

If a mans Oath muft be his matter.

Creon. Speak Diodes 5 all goes wrong. >

Bioc.How are you Traytors Countrymen of Thebesi
This holy Sir, who preffes you with Oath^

,

Forgets your firft 5 were you not fworn before

To Layis and his Blood ?

All. We were 5 we were.

Dioc, While Lajmh^s^ lawful Succeffor^,

Your firft Oath ftill mufl: bind : Eurydice

Is Heir to Lajus 5 let her marry Creon

:

C Offend-
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Offended Heav'n Will never be appeaVd

While 0^^//^/^j[ pollutes the Throne of Ly ffs^

A ftranger to his Blood. ;

'

A!I. We'll no Oedipus^ no Oedipuf.

1 cit. He puts the Prophet ia a Moufe-hole.;

2 knew it wou'd be fo^the laft man ever ^ealts tll^Beft feafoli,.

Tin Can benefits thus dye, ungrateful r^<f^^;^i !

Remember yet> wnen^ after Lajms deaths

The Monfter SfhinxX^xA your rich Country wafte,

Your Vineyards fpoil'd^your labouring Oxen flew -

Your fclves for fear mew'd up within your Walls.

She, taller than your Gates3 o're-Iook'd your Town,
But when flie rais'd her Bulk to fail above you.

She drove the Air arround her like a Whirlwind,

And fliaded all beneath ; till ftooping ddwn>
She clap'd her leathern wing againft yourTdw*^s,

And thruft out her long neck, ey'n^tp your idbors..

Dioc, Alk. Pyr. We'll hear no more. "
Tir. You durft not meet in Temples

T*invoke the Gods for aid, the proudeft he

Who leads you noWj, then cowr'd, like a dar'd Lark;

This Creon fhook for fear, .r
,

The blood of Lajus^ cruddledm his Veins :

Till OedipHs arriv*d.

Eaird by his own high courage and the Gods,

Himfelf to you a God : ye oflfer'd him
Your Queeuy and Crown ; (but what was then yourCrownf)
And Heav'n autkoriz'd it by his fucceTs ;

Speak then^ who is your lawful King ?

All, 'Tis Oedipus,

Tir. Tis Oedipus indeed.; your King more lawful

Than yet you^ dveam : for fomething ftill there lyes

In Heav'ns dark Volume, which I read through mift*^

:

'Tis great, prodigious; 'tis a dreadful birth,

Of wondrous Fate 5 and now, juft now difclbfing.

I fee, I fee i how terribly it dawns.

And my Soul fickens with it ;

.

I Cit. How the God ifhakes him !

Tir. He comes ! he comes ! Vi(flory ] Conquefl: I Triumph 1

*"But oh ! Guiltlefs and Guilty : Murder ! Parricide i
,

Inceftj]
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Inceft ; Difcovery ! Punilhment;-—

—

'tk ended,

And all your futferings o're, • '

A Trt^mfet mthin ; finter VLxmonl

mm. 'RouM up ye Thebans . tune your Jo Paans I

Your King returns 5 the ArgUns are o're-come •

Their Warlike Prince in fingle Combat taken,^

And led in Bands by God-like Oedipus.

All. Oedipus^ Oedifus^ Oedifm /

Creon. Furies confound his Fortune i- ^jifiAe^ .

Hafte, all hafte 5 XJ^o them
And meet with Bleflings our Vidorious King

5

Decree Proceffions » bid new Holy^days 5

Crown all the Statues of cur Gods with Garlands

;

And raife a Brazen Collumn, thus infcrib'd.

To Oedipm^ now twice a Conquerour 5 Deliverer of his Thehes^

Truft me, I weep for joy to fee this day,

rir. Yes, Heav'n knows why thou weep'ft :—go, Countrymefl,
And, as you ufe to fupplicate your Gods
So meet your King, with Bayes, and Olive-branches ;

Bow down, and touch his Knees, and beg from him
An «nd of all your Woes 5 for pnly he
Can give it you. *

[Ex.Tixt£ns^ the people follovpmg.

*

Enter Oedipus triumph . AdraftusPr//J>;?^>'. Dymas, Tr^iin.

Cre$n. All hail^ great Oedipm
5

Thou mJghty Conquerour, hail ; welcome to Thebes \

To thy own Thebes ; to all that's left of Thebes

:

For half thy Citizens are fwxpt away,
And wanting to thy Triumphs :

And we, the happy remnant, only live

To welcome thee, and dye.

Oedipus. Thus pleafure never comes fincere to man 5

But lenc by Heav'n upon hard Uftiry :

And, while Jove holds us out the Bowl of Joy^
E're it can reach our Lips it's dafht with Gall
By fome left-handed God. O mournful Triumph I

O Conqueft gained abroad and loft athome I

*

C 2 O J^-
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0 Argos ! now rejoyce, for Thehes lyes tow

.

Thy flaughcer*d Sons now fmile and think they won ;

When they can count more Thebdn Ghofts than theirs.

Adrafl. No
5
Argos mourns with Thebes

; you tempered fo

Your Courage while you fought, that Mercy feem'd
The manlier Virtue, and much more prevail s ;

While Argos is a Pe^le^ think your Thebes

Can never want for Subjeds : Every Nation
Will crow'd to ferve where Oedipy^s commands.

Creon to H<tm. How mean it fhews to fawn upon the ViAor/
mm. Had you beheld him fight, you had faid otherwile :

Come, 'tis brave bearing in him, not to envy
Superiour Vertue.

Oed. This indeed is Conqueft,

To gain a Friend like you : Why were we Foes ?

Adrajl. 'Caufe v\ e wereKingSjand each difdain'd an equaK
1 fought to have it in my pow r to do
What thou haft done and Co to ufe my Ccnqueft

^

To fliew thee. Honour was my only motive,

Know this, that were my Army at thy Gates,

And Thebes thus wafte, I would not take the Gift,

Which, like a Toy, dropt from the hands of Fortune^

Lay for the next cfiAnce-comer.

Oed, emhr&cing. No more Captive,

But Brother of the War : 'Tis much more pleafant.

And fafer, truft me, thus to meet thy love,

Than when hard Gantlets clench'd our Warlike Hands,

And kept 'em from foft ufe.

Adr. My Conquerour.

Oed, My Friend / that other name keeps Enmity alive.

But longer to detiia thee were a Crime

^

To love, and to £//^y^/r^', go free :

Such welcome as a ruin*d Town can give

Expert from me the reft let her fupply.

Adr. I go without a blurti, though conquer'd twice,

By you and by my Prineefs. [£x'Adraftus.
Creonaftde, Then I am conquer'd thrice ; hy Oed:pm^

And her, and ev'n by him, the flave of both :

Gods, I'm beholding to you, for making me your Image,

VVou'd I cau'd make you mine. Crcon.
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Enter the People vpith branches in their hands\ holding them
upy and kneeling : Tm friejls before them,

Oedipus. Alas, my People /

What means this fpeechlefs forrow, down caft eyeSj,

And lifted hands 1 ifthere be one anlong you

Whom grief has left a tongue, fpeak for the reft.

1 Pr. O Father of thy Country i

To thee thefe knees are bent, thefe eyes are lifted,

As to a vifible Divinity,

A Prince on whom Heav*n fafcly might repofe

The bufinefs of Mankind : for Providence

Might on thy careful bofome fleep fecure^

And leave her task to thee.

But Where's the Glory of thy former afts ?

Ev'n that's deftroy'd when none fliall live to fpeak it.

Millions of Subjedts (halt thou have ; but mute.

A people ofthe dead a crowded defart.

A Midnight filence at the noon of day.

Oed, O were our Gods as ready with their pity.

As I with mine, this Prefencefliou'd be throng'd

With all I left alive ^ and my fad eycsr

Notfearchin vain for friends, whofe promis'd fight

FlatterM my toyls of war.

I Pr, Twice our deliverer.

O^^. Nor are now your vows
Addreft to one who fleeps ;

VVhen this unwelcome news firft reach'd my ears,

Dymds was fent to Delphos to enquire

The caufe and cure of this contagious ill;

And is this day returned : but fince his meflage

Concerns the publick, I refus'd to hear it

But in this general Prefence ; let him fpeak.

V^ms. A dreadful anfwer from the hallow'd Urn,
And facred iripous did the Prieilefs give,

In thefe Myfterious words,

The Oracle, shed ia ji c^rfed Lour^ ly curfedhand/
Bl(?od-Roycil u/7reze^y*d^ hjis cursed ihe Lmd.
ivhen Lajus dsuh is expiated mil

Ymr
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Tour TU^'fi^ l^^^li ^^4^ • Lajus telt.

Oed. Dreadful indeed ! blood, and a Kings blood too >•

And fueh a Kings, and by his Subje(as fhed /

(Elk why this curfe on Theks no wonder then

If Monfters, Wars, and plagues revenge fuch Crimes

!

If Heav'n be juft, it's whole Artillery,

All muft be empty'd on us : Not one bolt

Shall erre from TMes • but more, be call'd for more :

New moulded thunder of a larger fize -

Driv'n by whole Jove. What, teuch annointed Pow'r j

Then Gods beware ^ Jove wou'd himfelf be next

;

Cou'd you but reach him too.

2. Pr. We mourn the fad remembrance.

Oed. Well you may;

Worfe than a plague infers you : y'are devoted

To Mother Earth, and to th' infernal PowVs :

Hell has a right in you ; I thank you Gods,

That Tm no Theban born ; how my blood cruddles i

- As if this curfe touch*d me / and touched me nearer

Than all this prefencel-—Yes, 'tis a Kings blood,

And I, a King, am ty'd in deeper bonds

To expiate this blood: butwhere^ from whom,
Or howmuft lattoneit? tell me, Thehans^

How Lajfis fell ? for a confus'd report

Pafs'd through my earsjwhen firft I took the Crown

:

But full of hurry, like a morning dream.

It vaniflfd in the bufinefs of the day.

I Pr.He went in private forth • but thinly follow'd ^

And neVe return'd to Thebes.

Oed, Nor any from him { came there no attendant ?

None to bring news ?

z Pr, But one and he fo wounded.

He fcarce drew breath to fpeak fome few faint words,

Oed. What were they ? fomething may be learnt from thence.

1 Pr, He faid a band of Robbers watch'd their pafTage

;

Who took advantage of a narrow way
To murder l^^ij'is and the reft ; tiimfelf

Left too for dead.

Oed, Made you no more enquiry,

But took this bare relati<^n ?
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2. Pr. Twas negleded :

For then the Monfter Sfh^nx began to rage ;

And prefent cares foon buried the remote •

So was it hufh'd, and never fince reviv'd.

OeA. Mark, Thehans^ mark /

Juft then, the Sfhynx began to rage among you
;

The Gods took hold ev'n of th*oftending minute.

And dated thence your woes : thence will I trace 'em.

I Pr. *Tis Juft thou fliouid'ft.

OeA. Hear then this dreadful imprecation ; hear it

:

Tis layM on all 5 not any one exempt :

Bear witnefs Heav'n, avenge it on the perjur*d.

Ifany Thebm born, ifany ftranger

Reveal this murder, or produce its Author,

Ten Attique Talents be his juft reward

:

But, iffor fear, for favour, or for hire,

The murder'r he conceale, the curfeof T^^*^
Fall heavy on his head : Unite our plagues

Ye Gods,and place em there : from Fire and Water,
Converfe, and ail things common be he banifh'd*

But for the murderer's felf, unfound by man,
Find him ye pow'rs Coeleftial and Infernal •

And the fame Fate or worfe, than Lajni met,

Let be his lot ; his children be accurft ;

His Wife and kindred, all of his be curs'd.

*B0th Pr. Confim it Heav'n !

Enter Jocafta 5 Anentied by women,

Joe. At your Devotions ! Heav n fucceed your wilhes

;

And bring th' effed of thefe your pious pray'rs

Gn you, and me, and all.

Pr. Avert this Omen, Heav'n l

Oed. O fatal founds, Unfortunate Jocx^it 1

What haft thou faid ] an ill hour haft thou choferi

For thefe fore-boding words 1 why, we were curfing !

Joe. Then may that curfe fall only where you laid it,

Oed. Speak no more !

For all thou fay'ft is ominous ; we were curfing
5

And that dire imprecation haft thou faftn*d
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On Thebesy and chce and mCj and all ofus.

Joe. Are then my bleflings turned into a curfe ?

0 Unkind Oedipus, My former Lord
Thought me his blefling ; be thou like my Lajus.

Oed. what yet again ! rhe third time haft thou curs*d me ?

This imprecation was for Lajus death.

And thou haft wifli'd me like him.

Joe. Horrour feizes me !

Oed. why doft thou gaze upon me? prithee love

Take off thy eye it burdens me too much.

Joe, The more I look, the more I find of Lajus

:

His fpeech, his garb, his adion; nay his frownj

(For I have feen it 0 but ne're bent on me.
Oed, Are wc fb like ? °

Joe. In ali things but his love.

Oed. I love thee more; fo well I love^words cannot fpeak how well.
No pious Son ere lov'd his Mother more
Than I my dear Joeajla.

Joe, I love you too

The felf fame way : and when you chid^ me thought
A Mothers love ftart up in your defence,

And bade me not be angry : be not you

:

For I love Lajus ftill as wives fhou'd love

:

But you more tenderly ^ as part ofme :

And when I have you in my arms, methinks

1 lull my child afleep.

Oed. Then we are bleft ;

And all thefe curfes fweep along the skyes

Like empty clowds; but drop not on our heads,

Joe. I have not joy'd an hour fincc you departed,

For publick Miferies, and for private fears
;

But this bleft meeting has or*e-payM 'email.

Good fortune that comes feldom comes more M^elcome.

All I can wifli for now, is your confent

To make my Brother happy.

Oed. How, Joeafid ?

Joe. By marriage with his Neece, Eurydsee I

Oed. Uncle and Neec9 ! they are too near, my Love
5

'Tis too like Inceft : 'tis offence to Kind :

Hid I not promis'd^ were there no Adrajltis^
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No choice but Creon left her of Mankind,

They fliou d not marry 5
fpeak no more of it

5

The thought difturbsme.

Joe, Heav'n cannever blefs

A Vow fo broken, which I made to Crem •

Remember he's my Brother.

O^J. That*stheBar:

And (he thy Daughter ; Nature wou'd abhor

To be fcre'd ba^k again upon her felf.

And like a whirle-pooi fwallow her own ftreams.

Joe. Be not difpieas'd 5 Til move the Suit no more.

Oed. No, do not 5 for, I know not why, itfliakesme

When I but think on Inceft 5 move we forward

To thank the Gods for my fuccefs, and pray

To wafli the guilt of Royal Blood away. ^Exeunt Omnes.

A C T. II. S C E N E I.

An ofen GAllerj. A Royal "Sed-Chamber being fuppos^d behind.

The Time^ Night. Thunder^ &c,

Haemon, Alcander, Pyracmon*

ffew.OURE Vis the end of all things! Fate has torn^ The Lock of Time off, and his head is now
The gaftly Ball of round Eternity !

Call you thefe Peals of Thunder, but the yawn
Of bellowing Clouds? V^yjove^ theyfeemtomo
The World slaft groans 5 and thofe vaft flieets of Flame-

Are its laft Blaze ! The Tapers of the Gods,
- The Sun and Moon, run down like waxen-Globes 5

The (hooting Stars end all in purple Gellies,

And Chaos is at hand.

Pyr. 'Tis Midnight, yet there's not a Theban fleeps,

But fuch as ne're muft wake. All crow*d about

D The
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The Palace, and implore, as from a God, »

Help of the King . who, from the Battlement,

By the red Lightning's glare, defcry'd afar,

Atones the angry Powers. ,

Thuj$der^4rc*

H£m, ! Pyracmoffj look •

Behold, Akander^ from yon' Weft of Heav'n,

The perfect Figures of a Man and Woman :

A Scepter bright with Gems in each right hand.

Their flowing Robes of dazling Purple made,

Diftindly yonder in that point they ftand,

Juft Weft 5 a bloody red ftains all the place

;

And fee, their Faces are quite hid in Clouds.

Pyr. Ciuft'ers of Golden Stars hang o're their heads,

And feem fo crouded, that they burft upon 'em :

All dart at once their baleful influence^

In leaking Fire.

Ale. Long-bearded Comets ftick.

Like flaming Porcupines, to their left fides,
'

As they would fhoot their Quills* into their hearts.

H£m. But fee / the King, andQaeen;> arid all the Court /

-.Did ever Day or Night lljew^ ought like this ?

[Thmders a^am. The Scene draws^a?id difcovers the Fredigies].

Enter Oedipus, Jocafta, Euridice, Adraftus, 4// comirig

forvpard vcith ^mdzement^

Oed, Anfwer, you PowVs Divine • * fpare all this noife,

This rack of Heav'n, and fpeak your fatal pleafure.

Why breaks yon dark and dusky Orb away ?

Why from the bleeding Womb of monftrous- Night,

Burft forth fuch Miriads of abortive Stars ? >

Ha ] my Jocajfa^ look t the Silver Moon !
^

A fetling Crimfon ftains her beauteous Face /

She'^s all o're Blood / and look, behold again,

What mean the miftick Heavens, flie journeys' on?
A vaft Eclipfe darkens the labouring Planet :

Sound there, found all our Inftruments of War •

Clarions and Trumpets, Silver, Brafs, andiron,

And beat a thoufand Drums to help her Labour,
V Adr, Tis vain you fee the Prodigies continue

5
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Let's gaze no more^ the Gods are humorous*

Oed, Forbear^ ralh man,^ Once more I ask your pleafure /

If that the glow-worm- light of Humane Reafon

Might dare to offer at Immortal knowledge.

And cope with Gods, why all this ftorm of Nature ?

Why do the Rocks fplit, aad why rouls the Sea ?

Why thefe Portents in Heav'n, and Plagues on Earth ?

I

Why yon' Gygantick FormS;, Ethereal Monfters ?

' Alas] isall this but to fright the Dwarfs ^

Which your own hands have made ? Then be it fo.

.

Or if the Fates refolve fome Expiation

For murder'd Lajf^s ; Hear me, hear me, Gods 1

Hear me thus proltrate : Spare this groaning Land^
Save innocent Thebes^ flop the Tyrant Death 3

Do this, andio I ftand up an Oblation

To meet your fwiftefl: and fevereft anger.

Shoot all at once, and ftrike me to the Center.

The Cloud draws that veiled the heads of the Figures in theSkie^and

jhevps 'em C^ovpnd^ vptth the names of- Oedipus and Jocafta
written above ingreat characters Gold.

Adr, Either I dream, and all my cooler fen fes

Are vanilh'd with that Cloud that fleets away 5

Ot jull above thofe two Majeflick heads,

I fee, I read diflindly in large gold,

Oedipus and Jocajla,

Ale, I read the fame.

A^r. 'Tis wonderful - yet ought not man to wade
Too far in the vaft deep of Deftiny.

[Thfinder . and the Prodigies vanijh,

Joe. My Lord, my Oedipus^ why gaze you now.
When the whole Heav n is clear, as if the Go'ds

Had fome new Monfters made ? will you not turn,

And blcfs your People ; who devour each word
You breathe.

Oed. It fhall be fo.

Yes, I will dye, O Thebes^ to fave thee /

Draw frommy heart my blood, with more content
Than eVe I wore thy Crown. Yet, O, JocaJJa l

By all the indearments of miraculous love,

By all our languiihings, our fears in pleafure^

D 2 Which
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Which oft have made us wonder • here I fwear

Gn thy fair hand, upon thy breaft I fwear,

I cannot call to mind; from budding Childhood

To blooming youth, a Crime by me committed,

For which the awful Gods fliould doom my death.

Joe, *Tisnotyou. my Lord, -

But he who murdered Lajt^s^ frees the Land ;

Were you, which is impoflfible, the man,
Perhaps my Ponyard firftiliould drink your blood

5

But you are innocent, as your Jocafia^

From Crimes like thofe. This made me violent

To faveyour life, which you unjuft v/ould lofe ;

Nor can you comprehend, with deepeft thought.

The horrid Agony you cait me in.

When you refolv'd to dye.

Oed, Is't poffible ?

Jcc. Alas ! why ftart you fo ? Her ftifF'ning grief,

Who faw her Children flaughter'd all at once.

Was dull to mine ; Methinks I fliould have made
My bofom bare againft the armed God,
To fave my Oedipus \

Oed, I pray, no more.

Joe. YoVe filenc'd me, my Lord.

Oed. Pardon me, dear Joeafta .

Pardon a heart that finks with fufferings,

And can but vent it felf in fobs and murmurs ;

Yet to reftore my peace. Til find him out.

Yes, yes, you Gods ! you fhall liave ample vengeance
On La]us murderer. O, the Traytor's name 1

I'll know*t, I will 5 Art fhiU be Conjur'd for it,

And Nature all unraveled.

Joe. Sacred Sir,

—

Oed. Rage will have way, and 'tis but juft 5 I'll fetch him,
Tho'lodg'd in Air, ,upon*a Dragon's wing,

Tho' Rocks fliouId hide him ; nay, he fliall be dragg'd

From Hell, if Charms can hurry him along :

His Ghoft fliall be, by fage Tirefas pow'r,
(Tirefias^ that rules all beneath the Moon)
Confin'd to fleih, to fufFer death once more

5

And then be plung'd in his firft fires again*

E^ter
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Enter Crcon.

Cre. My Lord,

Tirefias attends your pleafure,

Oed. Hafte, and bring him in,

O5 my Jocaffa^ Euridice^ Adraftus^

Creon ^ and TXiy^Thehnns^ now the end

Of Plagues, ofMadnefs, Murder-s, Prodigies,

Draws on : This Battel ofthe Heavens and Earth

Shall by his wifdom be reduc'd to peace,

£^?wTirefias^ leaning on a flaff^ led[?j his Daugh^rMmto^ foU
iorp^dij^ other Thdbms.

O thou, whofe moft afpiring mind
Knbw'ft all the bufinefs ofthe Courts above,

Open'ft the Clofets of the Gods, and dares

To mix with Jove himfelf and Fate at Council
5

0 Prophet, anfwer me, declare aloud

The Traytor who confpir'd the death olLaj/^s :

Or be they more, who from malignant Stars

Have drawn this Plague that blafls unhappy Thebes.

Tir. Wemuftnomore than Fate commiffions us
To tell-, yet fomething, and ofmoment, I'll unfold,

Ifthat the God would wake • I feel him now,
Like a ftrong Spirit CharmM into a Tree,

That leaps, and moves the Wood without a Wind:
Therouz'd God^ asall this while he lay

Intomb'd alive, ftarts and dilates himfelf •

He ftruggles, and he tears my aged Trunk
With holy Fury, my old Arteries burft,

My riverd skin.

Like Parchment, crackles at the hal!ow*d fire
5

1 fliall be young again : Manto^ my Daughter,

Thou haft a voice that might have fav'd the Bard

Of Thrace^ and forc'd the raging Bacchanals,

With lifted Prong?, to liften to tiiy airs

:

O Charm this God, this Fury in my bofom,

Lull him with tuneful notes, and artful ftrings,

With pow'rful ftrains ;
Mnnto^ my lovely Crxild,

Sooth the unruly God-bead to be mild. SONG
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SONG to JpoHo,

Phcebus. G^dtehv^dh me^'

A: i.:^r^n. ez e-r, Bejt-: is rou:idm his D€J$

;

^ ; ; /
, , ; : ; /;

' ' ' h > ahfcTfte comfUw.
A^rirve^y:, ^: - • : • . ^ cc-m^sagaw^

An-fu. the 'ccd rvh:pi/ig^

His ThuKier rr.in^. And the L:^i):7i:ng ^c^tngs ;

G^dvf S'^^Z'y -y'dOrphtmynr/gs^

All h '//'}/,

To - ^

Ten t'-:^ .: ... .
./v.. ... e himhi'.-e •

r/ith ^{irfes mU o fre aivake him^

tlotrvui^pons^ Jtnd F.iries^. and Propbefies(kake hin; :

Lst him telt it m :r:.tn^j tho he bend vitb the Udd^

'tho* he hurfl n'ith tht rveigktofthe temrihU God,

Tvr, The wretch, who flied the blood of old L^bdAQides

Lives, i: zreat- •

But cue: g ci:aeis ne're was long

:

The nrrt zi Lr^us blood his life did feizc.

And urg'd his Face,

\Vh::h e':e hadhfring been and ftrong.

T;,e -•.•iv::h, L v ^.
' k^"d. m :: bleed or fly-.

Or r---:.-.\ - --^ ;- r;::]eslye.

Oe. '. The iirft of b. . the perion ^

\' - ir from th

T/ - : - ^ . ceidmayft

Nan:e ' I iiy.^thatm . ..b.

For b Scars he dies:

Speiks I command thee ;

.

B ' '
' r fudden death s his doom :

H w X d oa this very, fpot

;

His nuir.e, I c; ^ :e oace more, fpe3^k.

T:r, Tis loft,

^

Like what we think can never thun remembrance j
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Yet of a fudden's gone beyond the Clouds.

OeA. Fetch it from thence , I'll haye't, where e'.reit bs.

Cre. Let me intreat you, facred Sir, becalm,

And Creott fhill point out the great Offender.

'Tis true, refped of Nature might injom

.

Me fdence, at another time but, Qh,

Much more the pow'r ofmy eternal Love i

That, that Hiouldftrike me dumb: yet r^f^^^, my Country

rU break through all, to fuccour thee, poor Cvty .'

O, I muftfpeak.
. ,

,

Oed. Speak then,- if ought thou know ft:

As much thou feem'ft to know, delay no longer.

Cre. O Beauty ! O illuftrious Royal Maid '.

To whom my Vows were ever paid till now,
;

And ich fuch modeft,' chafte, and pure affeflion,
_

Thecoldeft Nymph might read 'em without bluibng

Art thou the Murdrefs then of wretched Uj»s I

And I, muft I ;ccufe thee ! O my tears /

Why will you fall in fo abhorr'd a Caufe ?

But that thy beauteous, barbarous, hand deftroy'd

Thy Father (O monftrous ad !) both.Go4s

Aodinert at once take notice, f

Oed. Ettridice'.
, ,. . r

Ettr. Tray tor, goon, ITcorn thy little malice.

And knowing more my perfed innocence,

Than Gods and men, then how much more than thee.

Who art their oppofite, i'aridlform'd a Lyaf,

I thusdifdaintheei Thou once didft talk of Love j

Becaufe I hate thy love.

Thou doft accufe me.

Adr. Villain, inglorious Villain,

And Traytor, double damn'd,-.whodur'ft blafpherae

The fpotl<^s Virtue of the' brighteftbeautyv

Thoudy'ft: nor (hilJ the facred Majefty, [praws And mands ht

That guards this place, preferve thee from my rage.

Oed. Difarm 'em both : Prince, I lhall make yo-u kqow

Thar I can tame you twice; -Guards, feiTse him.

Adr. Sir, u-yn^

I muft acknowledge in another Cau fe
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Repentance might abafli me 5 but I glory

In this, and fmile.to fee the Traytor*s blood.

Oed. Creon^ you fliall be (atisfy'd at full.

Cre. My hurt is nothing, Sir • but I appeal

To wife Ti/^/^i", ifmy accufation

Benocmoft true. The firft ofX^^/ blood

Gave him his death. Is there a Prince before her X

Then fne is faultlefs, and I ask her pardon.

And may this blood ne're ceafe to drop, O Thebes

y

If pity of thy fufferings did not moveme
To (hew the Cure which Heav'n it felfprefcrib'd.

Eur. Yes, Thebms^ I will dye to faveyour livcs^

More willingly than you can wiih my fate 5
'

But let this good, this wife, this holy man,

Prcmounee my Sentence: for to fall by him.

By the vile breath of that prodigious Vilfain,

Would fink my Soul, tho' I fhould dye a Martyr.

Air. Unhand me, flaves. O mightieft of Kings,

See at your feet a Prince not us'd to kneel 5

T(5uch not JE/^r/W/V^', by all the Gods,

As you would fave your Thebes^ but take my life:

For, ihouldftieperi(h,Heav'n would heap plagues on plagues.

Rain Sulphur down, hurl kindled bolts

Upon your guilty heads.

Cre. You turn to gallantry, what is but juftice

:

Proof will be eafie made. Adrafius was

The Robber who bereft th' unhappy King

Of life becaufe he flatly had deny'd

To make fo poor a Prince his Son-in-law

:

Therefore *twere fit that both fliould perifli.

iTheb. Both, let both dye.

All rheb. Both, both 5 let *cm dye.

Oed. Hencejyou wild herd ! For your Ring-leader here.

He lhall be made Example. H^mon^ take him.

I Theb. Mercy, O mercy.

Oed. Mutiny in my prefence

!

Hence, let me fee that bufie face no more.

r/>. Thebans^ what madnefs makes you drunk with rage ?

Enough ofguilty deaths already adled :

Fierce Crem has accused Euridicey
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With Prince Adraflus ; which the God reproves

By inward checks, and leaVes their Fates in doubt.

Oed. Therefore inftrudl us what remains to do,

Or fuflfer 5 for I feel a fleep like death

Upon me, and I figh to be at reft.

rir. Since that the pow'rs divine refufe to clear

The myftic deed, FU to the Grove of Furies-,

There I can force th' Infernal Gods to fhew

Their horrid Forms 5

Each trembling Ghoft lhall rife,

And leave their grizly King without a waiters

For Prince Adraflus and Euridke^

My life's engaged, TlT guard 'em in the Fane.

Till the dark myfteries of Hell are done.

Follow me, Princes ; Thehans-i all to reft.

O, Oedipus^ to morrow—-but no more.

Ifthat thy wakeful Genius will permit,

Indulge thy brain this night with fofter flumbers ;

To morrow, O to morrow !
< fleep, my Son 5

And in prophetick dreams thy Fate be fliown.

[EX. Tiref. Adraft. Eurid. Manto, Thebans;

Mmmt Qed. Cireon^ Pyrac. mm. Alcm. =

Oed. To bed, my Fairv tiiy t)ear,my ht^Jocafta.

After the toils of war, 'tis wondrous ftrange

.

Our loves fhould thus be da{h*d. \ One mpment's thought.

And I'll approach the arms ofrpy beloV*d.

Joe, Confume whble yeark ld^c^^ fo now and then

I may have leave to feed my familh'd eyes

With one ftiorc paffing glance, and figh my vows :

This, and no more, my Lord, is all the paffion

Oflanguifliing Jfj^r^/?^. ' .
; ^fi^if*

* Oed. Thou fofteft, fweeteft ofthe World / good night .

Nay, flie is beauteous top . yet, mighty Love I

r never offered to obey thy Laws,
But an unufcal chillnefs came upon me 5 ^

An unknown hand ftill check'd my forwiard joy,

Dafli'd me with bluflies, tho' no light was near ;

That ev a theAA became a violation.

Pyr. He's ftrangely thoughtful.

E Oed.
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Oed. Harkl who wasthat ? H^lC^fpn^did'^^m^cSsn^i

Cre. NotI, my gracious.Lord, nor any here. ixrlaby

OeA. That's ftringe tmethought I heard a doleful voice

CryM a/i/>/i/.---The Prophet bid me flc>^p
5

He talk'd of Dreaois, and Vifions^ and to morrow I

ril mufe no more on't, come u'hat wiilor can,

My thoughts are cleirer than imcloud^dSt-ars ; ^ 'Si^ \m ^Cl'

And with thofe thoughts rilieft -^ Cz^^f^ good nighty 1 3*:ofl

T

Cre. Sleep feal your eyes. Sir, Eternal fleep, -

But ifhe muft fleep and wake.agiin, O all>

Tormenting Dreams, wild horroup^ ofthe night, ic^J

And Hags of Fancy wing him through the.air

From precipices hurl him headiong down ;

Chxrjhiis roar, and death be fet before him, •
•

i

Ale. Your Curfes have already ta'ne eflfeft ^ O
For he looks very fad. ... ^ . .v,.^a^u v-u ^:.i\vA

Cre, May he be rootei|',\rh^te Heifran^ f^^r^^^^tcl vfli o^^jhnl

His eye-balls never move, bfoWs beunbentj ' *

*'•

His blood, his Entrails, Liver, heart and b(5\vels^

Be blacker than the place I-wilh-him, Hell.

?yr. No more : you tear your felf^ butLvexnothim.

I^Iethinks^Ewere brave^this night to ftrce the Temple,
While blind Tirifus GODjur:s.up tha Fiqnds^

And pafs the time with. n ice £/;^r;i/Vr.

Ale. Trypromifes^ and threarts, andfirall fail^

Since Heirs broke loofcAvhy ffiQuld'not j^'pu b^'iiud ? .

^

Raviih; andjeaveher dead,^^vith*^erv4iriij?/^^^^^^
'

- -r"

Cre, Were the Globe mir^e^ Id gjve a Provincehourly
'

For fuch another thought. I^'jft^ and.tevenge
'

To ftab at once the only man! hate,,
' Tj^ ^a}

And to enjoy the woman whom I Ibve J
^'

'

I ask'no more of ray aufpicious Stars*

.

Thereft as Fortune pleafe fohut this night

She play me fair, why, Tet herturn foi^ eyer.

U^m. My Lord, Ihe tf^nbfed King is gone to reft •

Yet, eVe he flepr^ commanded me to clear

The Antichambers : none muft dare be nearhim <:re\



Cre. Umcfiy you do your duty ;
IThftdir,

And w e obey,—^Ihe night grow s j^et mor^ dreadful I

'Tisjuft that all retire to their devotions
j

The Gods are angry ; but to morrow's daw^n.

IfProphets do not lye, w ill mak^ all clear, theygQ

Oedipus £;y/W5 vpalkirg ajleefin hisjhirt^ v^itha Daggerm
his right, hand^ and a Taper in his left.

Oed. O^tnyjccafia I 'tis for, this the wet
~ Starv'd Soldier lies all night on the cold ground

For this he bears the ftorms

Of Winter Camps, and free^^s in his Arms :

To be thus circled, to be thus embraced
5

That Icoutd hold thee ever/-—Ha / where art thou ?

What means this ipelancholly light, that feem-s

The gloom of glowing embers ?

The Curtain's drawn; and fee, fhe's here again!

Jocajla'i Ha] what, falln afleep fo focn ?

.How^ fares my love ? this Taper w ill inforln me,

Ha ! Lightning blaft mie, Thynder
Rivet me ever to Prometheus^cck^

^ J y ^
And Vultures gnaw^ out my Inceftu'dus heart.

By all the Gods i my Mother Merofei

My Sword, a Dagger . Ha, who .waits there ? flaves,

My Sw^ord : w hat, Hamo^y dar'fl: thou. Villain, flop me ?

With thy ow n Pcnyard perifh. Ha ] who's this?

Or is't a change of Death ? By all my Honors,

New murder ; thou haft flain old Polyhus

:

Inceft and parricide, thy Father's murder*d I

Out thou infernal flame : now all is dark,

. All blind and difmal, moft triumphant mifchief/

And now while thus I ftalk about the room^
I challenge Fate to find another wretch

Like Oedipus ] [Thunder^ ^c,

' Enter Jocafta attended^ y»ith -^^4^^ "J^f -^f^gn i^^^*

' Oed. Night, Horrour, Deaths Confufion, Hell, and Furies ]

Where and I? O, Joca^ii^ let meWd thee,

E i Thus
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Thus to my bofom, ages ^ let megrafp thee:

All that the hardeft tempered weatherd flefli,

With fierceft humane Spirit infpir'd, can dare

Or do, I dare4 but, ohyou PowVs^ this was
By infinite degrees too much for man,
Methinks my deafn'd ears

Are burft 5
my eyes, as if they had been knock*d

~ By fome tempeftuous hand, flioot flafliing fire :

That fleep (hould do tRis 1

Joe. Then my fears were true.

Methought I heard your voice^ and yet I doubted,

Now roaring like the Ocean, when the winds
Fight with the waves • now, in a ftill fmall tone

Your dying accents fell, as racking fhips.

After the dreadful yell, fink murmuring down,
And bubble up a noife.

Oed. Truftme, thou Faireft, beil of all thy Kind,

None ere in Dreams was tortured fo before,

Yet what m.ofl: fhocks the nicenefs ofmy temper,

Ev n far beyond the killing of my Father,

And my own death, is, that this horrid fleep

DalVd my fick fancy with an adl of Inceft;

I dreamt, Jocajfa^ that thou wert my Mother
5

Which, tho' impoffible, fo damps my Spirits,

That I cou'd do a mifchief on my felf,

Leit I fliDuld fleep and Dream the like again.

Joe. O, OedipU'S^ too well I underftand you 1

I know the wrath of Heav'n, the care of Thebes^

The cries of its Inhabitants, war's toils^

And thoufand other labours of the State,

Are all referr d to you, and ought to ta^e you
For ever from Jocajla. :

j'

Oed, Life of my life, and treafure ofmy Soul,

Heav'n knows I love thee.

Joe. O, you think me vile,

And ofan inclination fo ignoble,

That I mufl: hide me from your eyes for eiier.

Be witnefs, Gods, and ftrike Jocajla dead.

If an immodeft thought, orlowdefire

Inflam'd my breaft, fince firft our Loves were lighted.
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Oed. O rife, and add not, by thy cruel kindnefs,

A grief more fenfible than all my torment^,

jk Thou think'ft my dreams arefbrg*d ; but by thy fclf^

1; The greateft Oath, I fwear, they are moft true ;

' But, be they what they will, I here difmifs 'em 5

Begon, chimeras^ to your Mother Clouds,

Is there a fault in us ? Have we not fearchM

The wombofHeav'n, examin'd all the Entrails

OfBirds and Beafts,and tir'd the Prophets Art.

Yet what avails ? he, and the Gods together.

Seem like Phyficians at a lofsto help us :

Therefore, like wretches that have linger'd long,

Wee'll fnatch the ftrongeft Cordial ofour love 5

To bed, my Fair,

^h<ijl vcithin, Oedipus I

Ott Ha! who calls? ^

Did'ft thou not hear a voice ? .

Joe, Alas! I did.

Ghoft, Joeafta /
*

Joe. O my love, my Lord, fupportme!
Oed. . Call louder, till you burft your aiery Forms

:

Reft on my hand. Thus, arm'd with innocence,

ril facethefe hdbYing Damons oith^ d\x.

In fpight of Ghofts, I'll on,

Tho' round my Bed the Furies plant their Charms •

I'll break 'em, with Joeaftd in my arms

:

Clafp'd in the folds ofJove, I'll wait my doom • .

And aft my joys, tho' Thunder fliake the room. ^Exemt.

ACT III. S C E N E I.

A dark Grove.

Enter Ctooa,

Cre. ' IS better not to be, than to be unhappy.

,f Dio, What mean you by thefe word s ?

Cre. 'Tis better f)ot to be^ than to b^Creo^.
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A thinking foul is puniftiment enough ;

But v/hen 'tis great, like miae^ and wretched too,

Then every thought draws blood.

Vlo. You are not wretched.

Gre. I am : my foul's ill married to my bodj%

I wou'd be young, be handfom, be belov'd

;

Cou'd I but but breath my felfinto Adrajlus

Vio. You rave • call home your thoughts.

Cre. I prithee let my foul take air awhile
5

Were (lie in Oedipus^ I were a King •

Then I had kill'd a Monfter, gained a Battel ^

And had my Rival pris ner 5 brave^brave z&xons :

Why have not I done thefe?

D/>. Your fortune hinder'd.

Cre. There's it: I have a foul to do 'em all :

But fortune will have nothing done that*s great.

But by young handfome fook; Body and brawn

Do all her work: i/(?m//(rj was a foolj,

And ftraight grew famous : a mad boiftrous fool^

Nay worfe, a Womans fool.

Fool is the ftuffj ofwhich Heaven makes a Hero.

Dio. A Serpent ne re becomes a flying Dragon,

Till he has eat a Serpent.

Cre. Goes it there /

I underftand thee 5 I muft kill Adrajlus.

Dio. Or not enjoy your Mifl:refs :•

Em-ydice and he are prisoners here^,

But will not long be fo ; this tell- tale Ghoft
Perhaps will ckar 'em both.

Cre. Well; 'tis refolv'd. •

Dio. The Prbcefs walks this way

.

You muft not meet her,

Till this be done.

Cre, I muft.

Dio. She hates your fight :

And more fince you accus'd her.

Cre. Urge it not.

I cannot ftay to tell thee my dcfign^

For file's too near.
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Enter Eurydice.

How, Miidim^ Were your .thoughts employed !

Eur. On death, and thee.

Cre. Then were they not well forted : life and me
Had been the better match,

Et4r. No, I was thinking

On two the moft detefted things in Nature :

And they are death and thee,

Cre. The thought ofdeath to one near death is dreadfuls

O 'tis a fearful thing to be no more.

Or ifto be, to wander after death 5

To walk as fpirits do, in Brakes all day •

And when the darkuefs comes, to glide in paths

That lead to Graves : and in the filentVault,

Where lyes your own pile flirowd, to hover o're it,

Striving to enter your forbidden Corps ;

And often, often, vainly breathe yourjGhofl:

Into your lifelefs lips*:

Then, like a lone benighted Travellour

Shut out from lodging, ihall your groans be anfwer'd

By whiftling winds, whofe every blaft will /hake

Your tender Form to Attoms*

Eur. Muft I be this thin Being ? andthus wander /

No quiet after death !
•

Cre. None: you muft leave

This beauteous body 5 all this youth and frefhneis .

Muft be no more the objed ofdefire.

But a cold lump ofGlay ;

Which then your difeomented Ghoft wilf leave^

And loath it's former lodging.

This is the beft ofwhat comes after death,

-Ev-n to tl>e beft. •

Eur. What then fhall be thy lot I
^

^
Eternal torments, baths of boiling fulphuvt

Vicilfitudes of fires, and then of frofts ; -^mi^^

And an old G'oardiaji Fiend, ugly,as thou art^

To hollow in thy ears at every lalh •

'This for E^irydke 5 thefc for her Mr.^Jlus.
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Cre. ^ot\\^t Adraflus !

Ef^r. Yes 5 for her Adrafias :

For death fliall neVe divide us ; death, what's death!

Die, You feem'd to fear it.

Enr. But I more fear Creon :

To take that hunch-back'd Monfter in my arms.

Th' excrefcence ofa man.

D^o. to Cre. See what you've gained.

Eur, Death only can be dreadful to the bad ;

To innocence, 'tis like a bug-bear drefs'd

To fright'n Children ;
pull but off his Mafque

And he'll appear a friend.

Cre. You talk too flightly

of death and hell. Let me inform you better.

Eur. You beft can tell the news ofyour own Country.

Vio. Nay now you are too (harp.

Eur. Can I be fo to one who has accus'd me
Of murder and of parricide ?

Cre. You provok'd me ;

And yet I only did thus far accufe you.

As next of blood to Lajus ; be advis'd.

And you may live.

.

Eur. The means.

Cre. Tis offer'd you.

The Fool Mra/lus has accused himfelf.

Eur. He has indeed, to take the guilt from me.
Cre. He fays he loves you • ifhe does, 'tis well

;

He ne're cou'd prove it in a better time.

Eur. Then death muft be his recompence for love !

Cr^. 'Tis a Fools juft reward:

The wife can make a better ufe of life

:

But 'tis the young mans pleafure • his ambition ;

I grudge him not that favour.

Eur. When he's dead,

Where fliall I find his equal

!

Cre. Every-where.
Fine empty things, like him,
The Court fwarms with 'em.

Fine fighting things ; in Camps they are fo common,
Cro vs feed on noth'ng elfe ; plenty of Fools

5
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A glut of *em in Thebes.

And fortune ftill takes care they fhou'd be feen

:

She places 'em aloft, o'th' topmoft Spoke

Of all her Wheel : Fools are the daily work

Of Nature 5 her vocation : if flie form

A man, Ihe loofes by't, 'tis too expenfivc
5

TwouM make ten Fools : A man's a Prodigy.

Eur. Thatisa Cm;?? : O thou black detradlor,

Who fpitt'ft thy venom againft Gods and man

!

Thou enemy ofeyes :

Thou who lov'ft nothing but what nothing loves.

And that's thy felf : who baft cjonfpir'd againft

My life and fame, to make me loath'd by all 3

And only fit for thee.

But for Adrafifis dQB,tb, good Gods, his death

!

What Curfe fhall I invent ?

Dio. No more: he's here.

Eur. Hefliallbeeverhere.

He who wou'd give his life 5
give up his fame.

—

Ep$fer Adraftus.

If all the Excellence of woman-kind
Were mine 5——-No, 'tis too little all for him

:

Were I madeup of endlefs, endlefs joyes.

Adr. And fo thou art :

The man who loves like me,

Wou'd think ev'n Infamy, the worft of ills.

Were cheaply purchaft, were thy love the price

:

Uncrown'd, a Captive, nothing left, but Honour
5

'Tis the laft thing a Prince fhou'd throw away ;

But when the ftorm grows loud, and threatens love,

Throw ev'n that over-board, for Love's the Jewel 5

And laft it muft be kept.

Cre. to T>io. Work him befure

To rage, he's paflionate 5

Make him th' Aggreffor.

Bio. O falfe love 5 falfe honour.

Cre. Diflembled both, and falfe ]

Adr. Dar'ft thou fay this to me j

F
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Cre. To you ;
why what are you, that l ihouldfearyou ?

I am not L ij»J : Hear.me, Wmcc of ^^rgos^

You give what's nothing, when you give your honour

;

'Tis gone ^ 'tis loft in battel. For your love,

Vov^s made in wine are not fo falfe asthat :

You kiird her Father you confefs d you did

:

A mi j^hty argument to prove your paflionto the Daughter.

Adrajt. ^{ide^ Gods, mufl: I bear this brand, and not retort

The lye to his foul throat *
.

D/Vj, Bafely you killed him,

Adr. afide. O, I burn inward : my blood's all o'fire.

Alcldes^ when the poifon'd ftirt fateciofefl:,

Had but an Ague fit to this my Feaver.

Yet, {oiEurydicCy ev'n tbis FllfufFer,

To free my love.—— Well then, I kill'd him bafely.

cre. Fairly, I'm fure, you cou*d not.

Dio. Nor alone.

Cre. You had your fellow-Thieves about y<^ 5 Prince ;

They conquer'd, and you kill 'd. '1'! >
'

Adr. afide. Down fwelling heart

!

•Tis for thy Princefs all. O my Eurydice \- {To hdc
Euryd. to him. Reproach not thus the weaknefs of my Sex,

As if I cou'd not bear a fliameful death,

Rather than fee you burden'd with a Crime

Ofwhich I know you free.

Cre. You do ill. Madam,
To let your head-long Love triumph oVe Nature

:

Dare you defend your Fathers Murderer ?

Eur. You know he kilPd him not.

Cre. Let him fay fo.

Dio. See heftands mute.

Cre. O pow'r of Confcience, ev'^n in wicked men J

It works, it ftings, it will not let him utter

One fyllable, one no to clear himfelf

From the moft bafe, detefted, horrid ad
That e*re cou'd ftain a Villain, not a Prince.

Adr. Ha ! Villain.

Dio. Eccho to him Groves : cry Villain.

Adr^ Let me confider I did I murther x^j^^^'

Thus



.Thus like a Villain ?

Cre. Beft revoke your words
$

And fay you kiil'd him not.

Adr. Not like a Villain
5
prithee change me that

For any other Lye. /

Dio. No, Villain, Villain.

Cre. You kiil'd him not J proclaim your innocence^

Accufe the Princefs : So I knew 'twou*d be.

Adr. I thank thee, thou inftru^l'ft me;
No matter how I kiil'd him.

Cre. afide. Cool'd again,

Eur. Thou, who ufurp'ft the facred name of Confcience^

Did not thy own declare him innocent 5

iTo me declare him fo ? The King fhall know it.^

Cre. You will not be believ'd, for Til forfwear it.

E^r. What' s now thy Confcionce ?

Cre. *Tis my Slave, my Drudge, my fupple Glovei

My upper Garment, to put on, throw off.

As I think beft : Tis my obedient confcience.

Adr. Infamous wretch /

Cre. My Conicience flrxll not dome the ill oflSce

To fave a Rivals life • when thou art dead,

(As dead thou (halt be, or be yet more bafe

Than thou think'ft me.

By forfeiting hc^ life, to fave thy own. -—

)

Know this, and let it grate thy very Soul, 1

She fhall be mine : (ftie is, ifVows were binding
5)

Mark me, the fruit of all thy faith and paflion,

Ev'n ofthy foolifli death, fhall all be mine.
Adr. Thine, fay'ft thou, Monftei;

-

Shall my love be thine ?

O5 I can bear no more /

Thy cunning Engines, have with labour raised

My heavy anger, like a mighty weight.
To fall and pafh thee dey; - '

'

See here thy Nuptials 5 fee, thou rafli /ai^i?/;, [^Dram
Thy promis'd J»;^a vanilh'd in a Cloud;
And in her room avenging Thunder rowis
To blaft thee thus.- Come both, iBcfh Drat^

CV^. ^Tiswhatlwiffi'd I - ' •

F 1 Now
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Now fee whofe Arm can lanch the furer bolt.

And who's the better Jwir. L^^g^^-

Eur. Help-, Murther, help/

Enter Haemon ar^d Gimrds^ run hetrcixt them and heat dovpn

their Swrds. .

H£m. hold 5 hold your impiom liands : I think the Furies,
^

To whom this Grove is haHow'd, have infpir'd you :

Now, by my foul, the holieft earth of TA^^r/

You have profan'd with war. Nor Tree, nor Plant

Grows here, but what is fed with Magick Juice,

All full ofhumane Souls • that cleave their barks

To dance at Midnight by the Moons pale beams :

At leaft two hundred years thefe reverend Shades

Have known no blood, but of black Sheep and Oxen,

Shed by the Priefts own hand to Proferpine.

Adr, Forgive a Strangers ignorance : I knew not

The honours ofthe place.

Hjem. ThoMyCreon^ didfl:.

Not Oedipus^ were all his Foes here lodged,

Durft violate the Religion of thefe Groves,

To touch one fingle hair; butmuft, unarm'd,

Parle as in Truce, or furlily avoid

What moft he long'd to kill.

Cre. I drew not firft •

But in my own defence^

Adr. I was provok'd.

Beyond Man^s patience ; all reproach cou'd urge

Was us'd to kindle one not apt to bear.

H^m. 'Tis Oedipus^ not I, muft judge this Aft :

Lord Creon^ you and Diodes retire ;

Tirefias^ and the Brother-hood of Priefts,

Approach the place ; None at thefe Rites aflift,

But you th' accus'd, who by the mouth of LijuT.

Muft be abfolv'd or doom'd.

Adr. I bear my fortune^

Eur. And I provoke my tryaL

Ham, Tis at hand.

ff)r fee the Prophet coros witfi Vervin aowa'd^
The
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The Pricfts with Yeugh, a venerable band

5

We leave you to the Gods.

Lex. H^mon with CttmandDioclts.

TirefiaSj led by Manto: The Priefts follovp* all chatbed

in long black Habits,

fir. Approach, ye Lovers^

rU-fated Pair/ whom, feeing not, I know:
This day your kii^dly Stars in Heav'n were join'd :

When I05 an envious Planet interpos'd.

And threatened both with death : I fear, I fear.

Et4r. Is there no God fo much a friend to love,

Who can controle the malice of our fate ?

Are they all deaf? or have the Gyants Heav'^n ?

Tir. The Gods are juft.

But how can Finite meafure Infinite?

Reafon / alas^ it does not know it felf

!

Yet Man, vain Man, wou'd with this fliort-lin'd Plummet,

Fathom the vaft Abyfle ofHeav'^nly juftice.

What ever is, is in it's caufes juft •

Since all things are by Fate. But pur-blind Man
Sees but a part o'th' Chain 5 the neareft links

5

His eyes not carrying to that equal Beam
That poizes all above.

Eur. Then we muft dye I

Tir. The danger^s imminent this day.

Adr, Why then there's one day lefs for humane ills :

And who wou'd moan himfelf, for fuffering that,

Which in a day muft pafs ? fomething, or nothing

I fhall be what I was again^, before

I was Adrajfus

Penurious Heav'n canft thou not add a night

To our one day give me a night with her,

And ril give all the reft. ^
Tir. She broke her vow

Firft made to Creon : but the time calls on r

And LajHs death muft now be made more plain.

How loth I am to have recourfe to Rites

So full ofborrourj that 1 once rejoice;
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I want the ufe ofSight. ^ •

I Pr. The Ceremonies ftay,

Tir. Chufe the darkeft part o'th' Grove
5

Such as Ghofts at noon-day love.

Dig a Trench, and dig it nigh

Where the bones ofLAjt^s lye.

Altars rais'd of Turf or Stone,

Will th' Infernal Pow'rs have none.

Anfwer me, if this be done ?

AllPr. Tisdone.
Tir. Is the Sacrifice made fit ?

Draw her backward to the pit

:

Draw the barren Heyfer back 5

Barren let her be and black.

Cut the curled hair that gfc^ws

Full betwixt her horns and brows

:

And turn your faces from the Sun ;

Anfwer me, ifthis be done ?

All Pr. 'Tis done,

Tir. Pour in blood, and blood like wine,
To Mother Earth and Proferpine :

Mingle Milk into the ftream
;

Feaft the Ghofts that love the fteam ^

Snatch a brand from funeral pile •

Tofs it in to make 'em boil
;

And turn your faces from the Sun •

Anfwer me, if all be done ?

All Pr. All is done.

\_Peal of Thunder ; a^d flafhes ofLightning ;

:
- - then oromlng helovQ the stage.

Minto. O, what Laments are thofe ?

Tir. The groans of Ghofts that cleave the Earth with pain :

And heave it up : they pant and ftick half way.

[The stage wholly iarknd.
Man.^hndL now a fudden darknefs covers all,

True genuine Night : Night added to the Groves
3

The Fogs are blown full in the face of Heav'n.
Tir. Am I but halfobey'd : Infernal Gods,

Muft you have Mufick too ? then tune your voices,
And let'em have fuch founds as Hell neVe heard
Since Orphetis brib'd the Shades. Mufick
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Mufick firfi.
Then Smg. S'^his U he [et

t through,

1 . Hear^ ye fullen ?ov0'rs helow :

Hear^ je taskers ofthe dead.

rou> that boiling Cauldrons blovfi^

ToH that [cum the molten Lead.

3 . You that finch with Red- hot Tongs ;

I . You that drive the trembling hofts

offoor^ poor cho/lsy

with your Sharpen'*^ Prongs •

2. You that thruft 'em ophe Brim.

3 . You thatplunge 'em when they Swim i

1. Till the"] drown I

j||
Till they go

On arm
R Bown^ down^ down

K Ten/houfandthoufand. thousand fadorns Im^
Chorus. Till they drown^ Sec.

Iff, Mufickfor awhile

shally^ur cares beguile:

wondring howpur pains wereeas'd^

2, And diflaining to be pleas^di^

J.
Till Alefto free the dead

From their eternal bands
5

Till thefnakes dropfrom her head^

And whip from out her hands^

I. Come away

Do notftay^
But obey

while we flaf^

Wor Heffs broke up] and chofls have holy-dajl

Chorus, Come away^ &c.

£A flafh of Lightning : the Stageis

made bright 5 and the Ghofts tr^

feen paffing betwixt the Trees.

i Lyusl iLajus l ^Lajusl
I Hear I 2 Hear ! 3 Hear I

Tir. Hear and appear

:

My the Fates that[pun thy thread •

Cho. ifhich mthree^ Jir^
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Tir. the Furies iierce^ and Aread 1

Cho. tvhich Are three

^

Tir. Bj the Judges ofthe dead \

Cho. which are three

^

Three times three \

Tir. Hells hlevpfiame :

By the Stygian Lake ;

And b'j Demogorgon's name^
^

At rvhich Ghofts qaake^

Hear and appear,

[The Ghojl ofLz) u s rifes arnid in his Chariot^ as

he ivas jlain. And behind his Chariot^ fit

the three who were Murder''d with him.

Ghojlof Lajus. Why haft thou drawn me from my pains below,.

To liiffer worfe above : to fee the day,

And Thebes more hated ? Hell is Heav'n to Thebes.

For pity fend me back, where I may hide,

-In willing night, this Ignominious head :

In Hell I ftiun the publick fcorn j and then

They hunt me for their fport, and hoot me as I fly :

Behold ev'n now they grin at my gor'd fide,

And chatter at my wounds,

Tir. I pity thee;

Tell but why Thebes is for thy death accurft.

And ril unbind the Charm.

GhoJl. O fpare my fhame.

Tir. Arethefe two innocent?

GhoJl. Of my death they are.

.But he who holds my Crown, Oh, mufti fpeafc ]

Was doom'd to do what Nature moft abhors.

The Gods forefaw it and forbad his being,

Before he yet was born. I broke their laws,

And cloath'd with flefti his pre-exifting foul.

Some kinder powV, too weak for deftiny,

Tooi pity^ and indu'd his new formed Mafe

Witn Temperance, Juftice, Prudence, Fortitude,

And every Kingly vertue : but in vain.

For Fate, that fent him hood-winckt totbe w^orld,

Performed its work by his miftaking hands.

Asks thou who murder'd me ? *twas Oedipus:

Who ftains my Bed with Inceft ? Oedipus : For
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For whom then are you curft, but Oedipf^si

He comes 5 the Parricide : I cannot bear him

:

My wounds ake at him ; Oh his murd'rous breath

Venoms my aiery fubftance ! hence with him^

Banifli him ; fweep him out 5 the Plague he bears

Will blaft your fields, and mark his way with ruine.

From T/^^^^z, my Throne, my Bed> lethimbedriv'n

;

Do you forbid him Earth, and Til forbid him Heavn.

Oed. What's this! methought feme peftilential blaft

Strook me juft entring 5 and fome unfeen hand

Struggled to pufli me backward / tell me why
My hair ftands briftling up, why my flefli trembles !

You ftare at me I then Hell has been among ye.

And forhe lag Fiend yet lingers in the Grove*

Tir. What Omen faw*ft thou entring ?

Oed. A young Stork,

That bore his aged Parent on his back -

Till weary with the weight, he fhook him oflf,

Adr. Oh, Oedipus I

Eur. Oh, wretched O^^//'^/

!

Tir. O ! Fatal King/
Oed, What mean thefe Exclamations on my name ?

I thank the Gods, no fecret thoughts reproach me

:

No : I dare challenge Heav'a to turn me outward>
And lhake my Soul quite empty in your fight.

Then wonder not that I can bear unmov*d
Thefe fix*d regards, and filent threats of eyes :

A generous fiercenefs dwells with innocence
5

And confcious vertue is allowed fome pride.

Tir. Thou know^ft not what thou fay*ft.

Oed. What mutters he ! tell me, Eurydice

:

Thoufliak'fl:: thy fouls a Woman. Speak, Adrajfus^

And boldly as thou met'ft my Arms in fight $

Dar'ft thou not fpeak, why then 'tis bad indeed*

Tireftas^ the^ I fummon by thy Priefthood,

{Ghofl defcendsl

Ea?/^^' Oedipus, Creon, Haemon,&c.

G Jell
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Tell ms what news from Hell ; where Lajus pointSj

And who's the guiky head 1

Tir, Let me not anfwer.

Oed. Be dumb then, and betray thy native foil

To farther Plagues.

Tir. I dare not name him to thee.

Oed. Dar'ft thou convcrfe with Hell, and canft thou fear .

An humane name

!

Tir. Urge me no more to tell a thing, which known
Wou'd make thee more unhappy ; 'twill be found

Tho' I am filent.

Oed, Old and obftinate ! Then thou thy felf

Art Author or Accomplice of this murther,

And fhun'ft the Juftice, which by publick ban

Thou haft incurr'd.

Tir. O, if the guilt were mine

It were not half fo great : know wretched man^

Thou onely, thou art guilty
5
thy own Curfe

Falls heavy on thy felf.

Oed. Speak this again :

But fpeak it to the Winds when they are loudeft :

Or to the raging Seas, theyll hear as foon,

And fooner will believe.

Tir, Then hear me Heav'n,

For blufliing thou haft feen it ; hear me Earth,

Whofe hollow womb cou'd not contain this murder^

But fent it back to light : and thou Hell, hear me,
Whofe own black Seal has 'firm'd this horrid truths

Oedipuf murther*d Lajf^s.

Oed. Rot the tongue,
And blafted be the mouth that fpoke that lye.

Thou blind of fight, but thou more blind of foul,

Tir. Thy Parents thought not fo.

Oed. Who were my Parents ?

T/r. Thou flialt know too foon.

Oed.
^

Why fcek I truth from thee ?

The fmiles ofCourtiers, and the Harlots tears
j,

The Tradefmans oaths, and mourning of an Heir,

Are truths to what Priefts tell.

O why has Prieft-hood priyiledge to lye,

And yet to be bellev'd i —thy age protects thee.——
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rir. Thou canft not kill me ; 'tis not in thy Fate,

As 'twas to kill thy Father 5 wed thy Mother •
.

And beget Sonsj thy Brothers.

O^^, Riddles, Riddles!

Tir. Thou art thy felf a Riddle • a pcrplext

Obfcure <:y£mgmA^ which when thou unty^ft.

Thou llialt be found ajid loft.

OeL Impoflible

!

Aduftus^ fpeak, and as thou art a King,

Whofe Royal word is facred, clear my fame.

Adr. Wou'dlcoxxd I

Oed. Ha, Wilt thou n*ot: can that Plebeian vice

Oflying mount to Kings ! can they be tainted 1

Then truth is loft on earth.

Crtf. The Cheats too grofs ;

Adrajlus is his Oracle, and he,

T;he pious Juggler, hntAdraJfusOrg^n.

Oed. Tis plain, the Prieft s luborn'd to free the Prisoner.

Cre. And turn the guilt on you.

Oed. O^ honeft Creofi^ how haft thou been bely*d ?

Eur, Hear me.

Cre. She's brib'd to fave her Lover's life.

Adr. If 0<r^//^/;^x thou think'ft—

-

Cre. Hear him not /peak.

Adr. Thephearthel'e holy men.
Cre. Priefts, Priefts all bribed, all Priefts.

Oed. Adrajlus I have found thee :

The malice of a vanquifl>'d man has feiz'd thee.

Adr. If Envy and not Truth
Oed. ril hear no more : away with him.

[Hoemon takes him dfhy force : Creon And Eurydice fohrf^
ToTir. Why ftand ft thou here, Impoftor I

So old, and yet fo wicked. ^lye for gain ;

And gain fo fhort as age can promife thee ]

Tir. So ftort a time as I have yet to live

Exceeds thy pointed hour ; RememberX^j^j ;

No mofe ; ife're we meet again, 'twill be
In Mutual darknefs • we fhall feel before us

To reach each others hand 5 Remember Lajus.

{Ex. Tirefias ; friers fohv0l
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Oedipus Solus.

Rememember Lajus ! that's the burden ftill :

Miirther, and Inceft ! but to hear 'em nam'd

My Soul ftarts in me ; the good Sentinel

Stands to her Weapons 5 takes the firft Alarm
To Gaardme from fuch Crimes.-——Did I kill Lajus ?

Then I walk'd fleeping, in fome frightful dream,

My Soul then Itole my Body out by night •

And brought me back to Bed e're iMorning-wake.

It cannot be ev'n this remoteft way.

But fome dark hint would juftle forward now ;

And goad my memory.—Oh my Jocajia \

Enter Jocafta.

Joe, Why are you thus difturb'd ?

Oecl. Why, would'ft thou think it?

No lefs than Murther ?

Joe. Murder! whatofMurder

?

Oed. Is Murder then no more ? add Parricide,

^nd Inceft ; bear not thefe a frightful found ?

Joe. Alas !

Oed. How poor a pity is Alas

For two fuch Crimes / was Lajus us'd to lye ?

Joe. Oh no : the moft fincere, plain, honeft man.

—

One who abhorr'd a lye.

Oed. Then he has got that Quality in Hell.

He charges me- but why acqufe I himj
I did not hear him fpeak it : they accufe me •

ThePrieft. Adrajius^ znd Eurjdiee^

Of Murdering Lajus-^-JtW me, while I think on't.

Has old Ttrejtas practised long this Trade ?

Joe. What Trade?

Oed. Why, this foretelling Trade.

Joe. For many years.

Oe^i. Has he before this day accus'd me ?

Joe. Never.

Oed. Have you eVe this irtquir'd, who did this Murder
Joe. often . but ftill in vain*

Oed, lam fatisfy'd.
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Then 'cis an infant-lye ; but one day old.

The Oracle takes place before the Prieft
5

The blood of Ujus was to Murder Lajus :

Fm not ofLajm's blood. ^

Joe, Ev'n Oracles

Are always doubtful, and are often forg'd :

Laju^ had one, which never was fulfilled,

Nor ever can be now I

Oed, And what foretold it ?

Joe. That he (hou'd have a Son by mej, fore-doom'd

The Murderer ofhis Father : true indeed,

A Son was born • but, to prevent that Crime,

The wretched Infant of a guilty Fate,

Bor'd through his untry'd feet, and bound with cords,

On a bleak Mountain, naked was expos*d :

The King himfelf liv'd many, many years,

And found a different Fate •, by Robbers Murder'd,

Where three ways meet : yet thefe are Oracles 5

And this the Faith we owe em.

Ofd. Sayft thou, Woman ?

By Heav'n thou haft awakn'd fomewhat in mc^

That (hakes my very Soul /

Jo^:. What^newdifturbancel
Oed. Methought thou faid'ft,— ( or do I dream thou faid'ft it

This Murder was on Lajus perfon done,

Where three ways meet?

Joe. So common Fame reports.

Oed. Wou'd it had ly'd..

Joe. Why, good my Lord ?

Oed. Noqiieftions;

'Tis biifie time with me ; difpatch mine firft

.

Say where, where was it done

!

Joe. Mean you the Murder?
Oed. Coud'ft? thou not anfwer without naming Murder ?

Joe. They fay in phocide . on the Verge that parts it

From DAulia^ and from Delphos,

Oed. So !-—How long! when happened this

!

Joe. Some little time before you came to Tkhes.
Oed. What will the Gods do with me 1

Joe. What means that thought I
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Oed. Something : but 'tis not yet your turn to ask :

How old was what his fhape, hisftature
Hisadion, andhismeen? quick, quick, youranfwer-,

Joe. Big made he was, and tall: his port was fierce
Ere£l his countenance ; ManlyMajefty

^

Sate in his front, and darted from his eyes,
Commanding all he viewed ; his hair juft grizled.
As in a green old age ; bate but his years.
You are his pidlure.

o.^^ ^y/^^^^^^^ me not? am I his pidure ^
Joe. So I have often told you.

r ^ ^

.

Oed, True, you have •

Add that to the reft ; how was the King
Attended when he traveli'd ?

Joe. By four Servants :

He went out privately.

Oed. Well counted ftill ;

One fcap'd I hear • what fince became ofhim ?

Joe. When he beheld you firft, as King in V/^r^.?/,

He kneel'd, and trembling beg'd I wou'd difmifs him ;

He had my leave 5 and now he lives retir'd.

Oed. This Man muft be produc'd ; he muft, Jocajl^.
Joe. He fliall yet have I leave to ask you why ?

Oed. Yes, you (hall know ; for where fhould I repofe
The anguiOi ofmy Soul, but in your breaft ]

I need not tell you Corinth claims my birth
5

My Parents, Po/jl^usmd Merope^

Two Royal Names . their only Child am I.

It happen'd once ; 'twas at a Bridal Feaft,

One warm with Wiif.s, told me I was a Foundling,
Not the Kings Son • I ftung with this reproach,
Strook-him; my Father, heard of it; the Man
Was made ask pardon ; nnd the bufinefs hufh'd.

Joe. Twas fomewhatodd.
Oed. Andftrangelyitperplext me.

I ftole away to Delfhos^ and implor'd
The God, to tell my certain Parentage.
He bade me leek no farther ; 'twas mv Fate
To kill my Father, and pollute his Bed,
By marrying her who bore me.
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Jov. Vain, vain Oracles

!

Oei. But yet they frighted me ;•

I lookt on Corinth as a place accurft,

Refolv'd my deftiny fliould wait in vain 5

And never catch me there.

Jo^. Too nice a fear.

Oed. Sufpend your thoughts 5 and flatter not too foon.

Juft in the place you nam'd, where three ways meet^

And near that time, five perfons I encountered
^

One was too like, (Heaven grant it prove not him)

Whom you defcribe for L^j^j"; infolent

And fierce they were, asMenwholiv'donfpoil. <

I judg'd 'em Robbers, and by force repeird

The force they us'd : Inftiort, four men I flew:

The fifth upon his knees demanding Life,

My mercy gave it. ---bring me comfort now.
If I flew LajuSy what can be more wretched i

From Thebes and you my Curfe has banilh'd me :

From Corinth Fate.

Joe. Perplex not thus your mind
5

My Husband fell by Multitudes opprefl-.

So phorba^izxi : this Band you chanc'd to meet
5

And muroer'd nof my Lajt^s^ but reveng'd him.

Oed. There's all my hope : Let Phorbas tell me this,

And I (hall live again /

To you, good Gods, I make my lafl: appeal •

\ Or clear my Vertues or my Crime reveal

:

Ifwandring in the ma!ze of Fate I run,

And backward trod the paths I fought to Ihun,

Impute my Errours to your own Decree •

My hands are guilty , but my heart is free. [£x. Ambo..

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

Pyracmon, Creon.

Tyr, O O M E bufinefs ofimport that Triumph wears
You feem to go with 5 laor is it Iiard to guefs

Wheji
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When you are pleased, by a malicious joy :

Whofe Red and Fiery Beams caft through your Vifage

A glowing pleafure. Sure you fmile revenge,

And I cou'd gladly hear

Cre. Would'ft thou believe.

This giddy hair-braind King, whom old Tireftas

Has Thunder-ftrook, with heavy accufation^

Tho' confcious ofno inward guilt, y^t fears 5

He fears JocaJIa^ fears himfeif,. his fhidow
5

He fears the multitude 5 and, which is worth

An Age of laughter, out of all mankind,

He chufes me to be his Orator ;

Swears that Adrajlus^ and thelean-look'd Prophet,

Are joint-confpirators 5 and willi me to

Appeafe the raving Ththms ; which I fwore

To do.

Pyr. A dangerous undertaking •

Diredly oppofite to your own intereft.

Cre. No, dull Fyxcmon • when I left his prefence

With all the Wings with which revenge could imp
My flight. I gain'd the midft o'th" City •

There, {landing on a Pile ofdead and dying,

I to the mad and fickly multitude,

With interrupting fobs, cry'd out, O Thebes^

O wretched Thebes^ thy King, thy Oedipus^

This barbarous ftranger, this Ufurper, Monfter,

Is by the Oracle;, the wife Tirefias^

Proclaim'd the murderer of thy Royal Lajus

:

Jocafia too, no longer now my Sifter,

Is found complotter in the horrid deed.

Here I renounce alltye of Blood and Nature,

For thee, O Thebes^ dear Thebes^ poor bleeding Thebes.

And there I wept;, and then the Rabble howl'd,

And roar'd, and with a thoufand Antick mouths
Gabbled revenge, Revenge was all the cry.

P'lr, This cannot fail : I lee you on the Throne 5

And Oedipus caft out.

Cre, Then ftrait came on
Alcander^ with a wild and bellowing Croud,
Whom he had wrought 5 I whitper'd him to join.
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And head the Forces while the heat was in 'em^'

So to the Palace I returned, to nieet

The King, and greet him with another ftory.

But fee, he Enters.

Enter Oedipus, Jocafta, attencied.

Oed, Said you that Phorbas is returned, and yet

Intreats he may return, without being as k'd

Ofought concerning what we have difcover'd ?

Joe, He ftarted when I told him your intent.

Replying, what he knew of that affair

Would give no fatisfadlion to the King 5

Then, falling on his knees, begg'd, as for life, ^

To be difmifs'd from Court : He trembled too,

As if Convulfive death had feiz'd upon him.

And ftammer'd in his abrupt Pray'r fo wildly.

That had he been'^the murderer of Lajus^

Guilt and deftradiion could not have fhook him more.
Oed. By your defcription, fure as plagues and death

Lay wafte our Thebes^ fome deed that fliuns the light

Begot thofe fears; Ifthou refpeft'^ft my peace.

Secure him, dear Jocafia . for my Genius

Shrinks at his name.

Joe. Rather let him go ;

So my poor boding heart would have it be.

Without a reafon.

Oed, Hark, the Thebans come

!

Therefore retire : and, once more, ifthou lov'ft me.
Let P^^jr^^i- be retained.

Joe. Youfliall, while I

Have life, be ftillobey'd :

In vain you footh me with your foft indearments,

And fet the faireft Countenance to view,

Your gloomy eyes, my Lord, betray a deadnefs

And inward languifhing : that Oracle

Eats like a fubtil Worm it's venom'd way.
Preys on your heart, and rots the noble Core,
How-e're the beauteous out-fide fhews fo lovely.

Oed, O, thou wilt killme with thy Love's excefs J

H
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AII5 all is well
5
retire, the Thebam come. [Eat. Jocafta.

Choft. Oedipus \

Oed. Ha / again that fcream of woe

!

Thrice have I heard, thrice fince the morning dawn'd

Ic hollow'd loud, as ifmy Guardian Spirit

Call'd from fome vaulted Manfion, Oedipus I

Or is it but the work of melancholly ?

When the Sun fets, fliidows, that Ihew 'd at.Nooa

But fmall, appear moft long and terrible =

So when we think Fate hovers o're our heads.

Our apprehenfions ihoot beyond all bounds,

Owls, Ravens, Crickets fecm the watch ofdeath.

Nature's w^orfi: Vermine fcare her God-like Sons,

Ecchoes, the very leavings of a Voice,

Grow babling Ghofts,and call us to our Graves :

Each Mole-hill thought fwells to a huge Olympus^.

While we fantaftick dreamers heave and puff,

And fweat with an Immaginat4on's weight-.

As ifj like Atlas^ with thefe mortal Shoulders

We could fuftain the burden ofthe World.
£Creon comesfomard^

Cre, O, Sacred Sir^ my Royal Lord

—

Oed, What now?
Thou feem'ft affrighted at Tome dreadful adlion,

Thy breath comes fliorc, thy darted eyes arefixt

On me for aid, as if thou wert purfu'd ;

I fent thee to the Thebxns^ fpeak thy w^onder

Fear not,' this Palace is aSanduary,

The King himfelfs -thy Guard.

Cre, For me^ alas.

My life's not worth a thought, when weigh'd with yours J

But fly, my Lord, fly as your life is facred,.

Your Fate is precious to j^our faitliful Creon^

Who therefore, on his knees, thus proftratebe^s

You would remove from Thebes chat Vows your ruinc

When I but offer'd at your innocence,

They gathered Stones, and menac'd me with Deaths

And drove mc through the Streets, w ith imprecations

Againft yourfacred Perfon, and thofeTraytors

Which juftify'd your Guilt ; which curs'd Tire[m

Told,
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Told, as fromHeav fl, was caufe oftheir deftrudion,

Oe^i. Rife, worthy Crec^j^ hafte and take our Guard,

Rank 'em in equal part upon the Square,

Then open every Gate of this our Palace,

And let the Torrent in. Hark, i^: comes, £skut,

I hear 'em roar : begon, and breakdown all

The dams that would oppofe their furious paflage.

ZEx.QtQoamth Guards^

Enter Adraftus, his Smri drawfi,

Adr. Your City '7

Is all in Arms, all bent to your dettrudion :

I heard but now, where I was clofe confin'd,

A Thundring fhout, which made my Jaylors vanift.

Cry, Fire the Palace 5 where*s the cruel King ?

Yetj by th' Infernal Gods, thofe awful PowVs
That have accus'd you, which thefe ears have heard.

And thefe eyes feen, I muft believe you guiltlefs ;

For, fince I knew the Royal Oedipas^

I have obferv'd in all his ads fuch truth

And God-like clearnefs 5 that tathe laft gufti

Of bloud and Spirits, Til defend his life,

And here have Sworn to perifli by his fide,

Oed. Be witnefs, Gods, how near this touches me,
[E^l^racmg himi

O what^ what recompence can glory make ?

Mr. Defend your innocence, fpeak like your felf,

And awe the Rebels with your dauntlefs virtue.

But, hark J the Storm comes nearer,

Oed, Let it come.
The force ofMajefty is never known
But in a general wrack : Then, then is fecn

The dilference 'twixt a Threlhold and a ThronsC.

iF/^/e-rCreon, Pyracmoflj Alcander, Tirefias, Thebansi

Ale. Where, where's this Cruel King ? Thehans^ behold
There ftands your Plague, the ruine, defolation

Of this unhappy--—- fpeak • fhall I fcill him ?

Hi Or
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Or lhall he be caft out to Baniflimcnt ?

Ali Theb. To Banifliment, away with him.

O^rf. Hence^you Barbarians, to your flavifti diftance
5

Fix to the Earth your fordid looks • for he

Who ftirs, dares more then mad-men> Fiends, or Fgries

;

Who dares to face me^, by the Gods, as well

.

May brave the Majefty of Thundring Jove.

Did I for this relieve you when befieg'd

By this fierce Prince, when coop'd within your Walk,
And to the very brink of Fate reduc'd

;

When lean-jaw'd Famine made more havock ofyou

Than does the Plague ? But I rejoyce I know you.

Know the bafe fluff that temper'd your vile Souls

:

The Gods be prais'd, I needed not your Empire,

Born to a greater, nobler, ofmy own •
'

.

Nor fliall the Scepter ofthe Earth qow winme
To rule fuch Brutes, fo barbarous a People;:.

Adr. Methinks, my Lord, I fee a fad repentance,

A general confternation fpread among 'em.

Oed. My Reign is at an end ; yet e're I finilh-

—

'

ril do a juftice that becomes a Monarch,

A Monarch, who, i'th' midft of Swords and Javelins,

Dares zOl as on his Throne encompaft round

With Nation s for his Guard. AlcanAer^ you
Are nobly born, therefore fhall lofe your head : {Seizes hinu

Here, H^mon^ take him : but for this, and this,

Let Cords difpatch 'em. Hence, away with 'em.

Tir. O facred Prince, pardon diflrafted Thebesy

Pardon her, if (he adls by Heav'n's award
;

Ifthat th' Infernal Spirits have declar'd

The depth of Fate, and if our Oracles

May fpeak, O do not too feverely deal%

But let thy wretched Thebes at leaft complain

:

Ifthou art guilty, Heav'n will make it known •

Ifianocent, then let T/V^y?^/ dye.

Oed. I take thee at thy word. Run, hafte, ^ndfav'e Alca^nder

:

1 fwear the Prophet, or the King fhall dye.

Be witnefs,allyou Thehans^ ofmy Oath
j

And Fhorbus be the Umpire.
Tir. I fubmit: ^mmptts^cundy

r(P^d^ What meaathofe Trumpets I
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mm. From your Native Country,

EnterH^mon mth Alcander, drc*

Great Sir, the fam'd Mgeon is arrivy

>

That renown'd Favourite of the King your Father:

He comes as an Ambaffador from Cormthy

And fues for Audience.

Oed. Ha0;e, mmon^ fly, and tell him that I burn

T' embrace him.

H^m. The Queen, my Lord, at prefent holds him
In private Conference 5 but behold her here.

£«/^r Jocafta, Euridice, (^c^

Jec, Hail, h^ppy Oedipus^ happieft of Kings?

Henceforth be bleft, bleft as thou canft defire.

Sleep without fears the blackeft nights away
5

Let Furies haunt thy Palace, thou fhalt fleep

Secure, thy flumbersfliall be foft and gentle

As Infants dreams.

Oed. What does the Soul of all my joys intend ?

And whither would this rapture ?

Joe. O, I could rave.

Pull down thofe lying Fanes, and burn that Vault,

From whence refounded thofe falfe Oracles,

That robby my Love of reft ; ifwe muft pray.

Rear intheftreets bright Altars to the Gods,

Let Virgins hands adorn the Sacrifice
5

And not a gray-beard forging Prieft come near.

To pry into the bowels of the Vi6lim,

And with his dotage mad the gaping World..

But fee, the Oracle that I will truft.

True as the Gods, and affable as Men.

E^ter JEgQon^ KneeliS^

Oed. O, to my arms, welcome, my Atzx J^geon

Ten thoufand welcomes, O^ my Fofter- Father,,

Welcome as mercy to a Man condemn'd !.
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Welcome to me,

Asj to a finking Marriner,

The lucky plank that bears him to the lliore 1

But fpeak, O tell me what fo mighty joy

Is this thou bring' II5 w hich fo tranlpcrts Jocjfia ?

Joe. Peaee, peace, £gec^^ • let Jccafu tell him /

O that I could for ever Charm, as now,

iMy deareft Oedipus : Thy Royal Father,

Tolybus^ King o f Corinth^ is no mere.

Oed, Ha ! can it be? /E^.^;^, anfwer me,

And rpeak in Ihort, what my Joc^ijl^r's tramport

May over do.

Mge, Since in few^ words, my Royal Lord, you ask

To know the truth
5
King i^^/>c?/^; is dead.

Oed, O all you Pow'rs, ib't pclTible ? w hatj dead I

But that the Tempeft of my joy may rife

By juit degrees, and hit at \dA\ the Stars :

Say, how, how dy'd he ? Ha i by Sword, by Fire,

Or Water? by Alialfinates, orPoylbn? fpeak :

Or did he languilh under fome dil'eafe ?

Age, Of no diftemper, of noblaft he dy'd,

But fell like Autumn-Fruit that mellowed long

:

Ev'n wxnder'd at, becaufe hedropt no fooner.

Fate feem'd to wind him up for fourfcore years 5

Yet frefhly r.in he on

Ten Winters mere :

Tilh like a Clock worn out with eating time.

The Wheels of weary life at laft ftocd ftiil.

Did. Qy let me prefs thee in my youthful arms.

And fmother thy old age in my embraces.

Yes Thebji^s^ yes Joa'ja^ yes AdrajJuSy

Old Volyhns^ the King my Father's dead.

Fires lhall be kindled in the mid'll: of 7*hebes
;

Fth' midft of Tumults, Wars, and Peftilence,

I will rejoice for Pol\bus his death.

Know, be it known to the limits of the World
5

Yet farther, let it pafs yon dizling roof.

The manfion of the Gcds, and flrike 'em deaf

VVith everlafting peals of Thundring joy.

Tir. Fate I Nature! Fortune ! what is all this wc
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Oed. Now, Dotard 5 now, thou blind old wizard Prophet,

Where are your boding Ghofts, your Altars now
5

Your Birds of knowledge, that, in dusky Air,

Chatter Futurity and where are row
Your Oracles, that calPd me Parricide,

Is he not dead ? deep laid in*s Monument ?

And was not I in Thehes when Fate attack'd him I

Avant, begon, you Vizors ®f the Gods /

Were I as other Sons, now I (hjuld weep -

But, as I am, iVe reafon to rejoice ;

^

And will, tho' his cold fliade Ihould rife and blaft me,

O, for this death, let Waters break their bounds,

Rocks, Valleys, HilU) with fplitting /A ring;

Tir^ VVho would not now conclude a happy end ?

But all Fate's turns are fwift and unexpedled,

^M^e. Your Royal Mother Merofe^ as if

She had no Soul fince you forfook the Land,

yVaves all the neighbVing Princes that adore her.

Oed. Waves all the Princes ! poor heart I for what ? O fpeaL

JEge. She, tho' in full-blown flowV ofglorious beauty,

Grow's cold , ev'n in the Summer of her Age :

And, for your fake, has fwornto dye unmarry'd.

Oed. How J for my fake, dye, and not marry i O,

My fit returns.

Age. This Diamond, with athoufand kiflesbleft,

With thoufand fighs and wifhes for your fafety.

She chargM me give you, with the general homage
Of our CorinthUn Lords.

Oed. There's Magick in it, take it from my fight 5

There's not a beam it darts, but carries Hell,

Hot flafliing luft, and Neeromantick Inceft;

Take it from thefe fick eyes, Oh hide it from mCc

No, my Jocafia^ tho' T^^^icaft me out,

While Merope's alive, Til ne're return /

O, rather let me walk round the wide World
A beggar, than accept a Diadem
On fuch abhorred conditions.

Joe. You make, my Lord, your own unhappia^j
By thefe extravagant and needlefs fears.
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OeL Needlefs / O, all you Gocfs ! By Heav'n Fd rathef

Embrue my arms up to my very fhoulders

In the dear entrails ofthe beft of Fathers,

Than offer at the execrable ad:

Ofdamned Inceft : therefore no more of her.

Mge. And why, OfacredSir, if Subjedls may
Prefume to look into their Monarch's breaft;,

Why Ihould the chaft and fpotlefs Merofe

Infufe fuch thoughts as I muft blufli to name ?

Oed. Becaufe the God of Delfhos did forewarn me.

With Thundring Oracles.

Mge. May I intreat to know 'em ?

Oed. YQs^vay Mgeonx, but the fad rememfcrancq

Quite blafts my Soul : fee then the fwelling Ptieft J

- Metbinks I have his Image now in view 5

He mounts the Tripos in a minutes fpace.

His clouded head knocks at the Temple roof.

While from his mouth
Thefe difmal words are heard :

Fly, wretch, whom Fate has doom'd thy Fathers blood to fpill,

" And with prepoftrous Births, thy Mothers womb to fill.

Mge. Isthis theCaufe

Why you refufethe Diadem of Corinth.

Qed. The Caufe ! why, is it not a monftrous one?
Mge. Great Sir, you may return and tho'you fhould

Enjoy the Queen (which all the Gods forbid)

The Adi would prove no incett.

Oed. How, M'/eont

Tho** I enjoy'd my Mother, not inceftuous J

Thou rav'ft, and fo do L- and thefe all catch

Mymadnefs; look, they're dead with deep diftradion :

Not Inceft/ what, not Inceft with my Mother ?

Mge. My Lord, Queen Merofe is not your Mother.
Oed. Ha ! did I hear thee right ? not Merope

My Mother] .

Mge. Nor was Polybus your Father.

Oed. Then all my days and nights muft now be fpent
In curious fearcb, to find out thofe dark Parents
Who gave me to the World fpeak then M'^eo/?^

By all the God's Celeftial and Infernal,

By
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' By all the tyes of Nature, blood, and fricndfliip.

Conceal not from thisrack'd defpairing King

A point or fmalleft grain ofwhat thou know'ft ;

Speak then, O anfwer to my doubts direiUy*

If Royal Polybus was not my Father,

Why was I call'd his Son ?

i Mge. He, from my Arms,

Receiv'd you as the faireft Gift of Nature.

Not but you were adorn d with all the Riches

That Empire could beftow in coftly Mantles

Upon it's Infant Heir.

Oed. But was I made the Heir of Corinth's Crown,
Becaufe Mgeon'*s hands prefented me ?

Mge. By my advice,

Being paft all hope of Children,

He took, embraced, and own'd you for his Son.

Oed, Perhaps I then am yoiH^;mftrud: me, Sir:

If it be fo, ril kneel and weep before you,

With all th' obedience ofa penitent Child,

Imploring pardon.

Kill me ifyou pleafe,

I will not writhe my Body at the wound :

But fink upon your feet with a laft figh,

And ask forgivenefs with my dying handsv

Mge. O rife, and call not to this aged Cheek
The little blood which fliould keep warm my heart

5

You are not mine, nor ought I to be bleft

' With fuch a God-like off-fpring. Sir, I found you
Upon the Mount Citharon,

Oed. O fpeak, go on, the Air grows fenfible

Of the great things you utter, and is calm :

The hurryy Orbi, with Storms fo Rack'd of late,

Seem to ftand ftill, as if that *jove were talking.

Cithdi>ron ! fpeak, the Vally ofCith^ron /

JEge. Oft-times before .1 thither did refort,

Charm'd with the converfation of a man
Who led a Rural life,, and hadcommand
0 re all the Shepherds who about thofe Vales

Tended their numerous Flocks : in this man's Arms
1 faw you fmiling at a fatal Dagger
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Whole point he ofceaojffer'd at your throat 5

But then you fraird, and then he drew it back
5

Then lifted it again, you ftnird again :

Till he at laft in fury threw it from him.

And cry*d aloud, the€ods forbid thy death.

Then I rufli'd in, and, after fome difcourfe,

To me he did bequeath your innocent Ufe
5

And I, the welcome care to P&iybus.

Oed. To whom belongs the Mafter of the Shepherds ?

JEge. His name I knew not, or I have forgot^

That he was of the Family of Lajus^

I well remember.

Oed. And is your Friend alive ? for ifhe be

ril buy his prefence, the' it coft my Crown.
Mge. Your menial Attendants beft can tell

Whether he lives, or not 5 and who has now
His place.-

Joe. Winds, bear me to fome barren Ifland,

Where print ofhumane Feet was never feen,

0're-grown with Weeds of fuch a monftrous height.

Their baleful tops are wafh*d with bellying Clouds,-

Beneath whofc venomous fliade I may have vent

For horrors that would blaft the Barbarous World.,

Oed, If there be any here that knov/s the perfon

Whom he deferib'd^ I charge him on his life

To fpeak ^ concealment fhall be fudden death :

But he who brings him forth^ (hall have reward

Beyond Ambition's luft.

Tir. His name is Phoyhas

:

fhcafia knows him well 5 but if I may
Advife, Reft where you are, and feek no farther.

Oed. Then all goes well. Since pW^^x is fecur'd

By my Jocafia. Mafte, and bring him forth :

My Love, my C^ijeen, give Orders. Ha J what means
Thefe Tears and Groans, andStruglings ? fpeak, my Fair,

What are thy troubles ?

Joe. Yours 5 and yours arc mine

:

Let me Conjure you take the Prophets Counfel,'

And let this Phorbas go.

Oed, Not for the World,

.
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By all the Gods, TU know my bkth, tho' death

Attends the fearch : I have already paft

The middle ofthe Stream • and to return <y^it^A^K
, Seems greater labour, than to venture o're.

* Therefore produce him.

'joc. Once more, by the Gods,

I beg, my Oedipus^ my Lord, my Life,

? My love, my all, my only utmoft hope,
' I beg you banifli phorbas : O, the Gods,

; I kneel, that you may grant this firfl: requeft.

Deny me all things elfe 5 but, for my falce,

;
And as you prize your own eternal quiet,

' Never let Phorbas come into your prefence.

Oed. You muft be rais'd, and phorbas lhall appear,

: Tho* his dread eyes were Baftlisks. Guards, hafte,

\ Search the Qi?eens Lodgings ; find, and force him hither.

r {Exeu/$t Guards^

Joe. O5 Oedipus^ yet fcnd,

And ftop their entrance, e're it be too late

;

Unlefs you wifli to fee Jocajla rent

With Furies, flain out-right with meerdiftradion.

Keep from your eyes and mine the dreadful Phorbas.

Forbear this fearch. Til think you more than mortal ;

Will you yet hear me ?

Oed. Tempefts will be heard,

And Waves will dafti, tho Rocks their bafis keep,

But fee, they Enter. If thou truly lov'ft me,
I Either forbear this Subjed, or retire.

Enter Hmon, Guards s with Phorbasi

Joe. Prepare then, wretched Prince, prepare to hear

A ftory, that (hall turn thee into Stone,

Could there be hew*n a monftrous Gap in Nature,

A flaw made through the Center, by fome God,
Through which the groans ofGhofts might ftrike thy ears.

They would not wound thee, as this Story will.

Hark, hark ] a hollow Voice calls out aloud,

Jocajla : yes, Til to the Royal Bed,

Where firft the Myfteries of our loves were ailed,

\z And
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And double dye it with imperial Crimfon
5

Tear off this curling hair,

pe gorg'd with Fire, ftab every vital part.

And, when at lalt Tm flain, to Crown the horrour.

My poor tormented Ghoft lliall cleave the ground,

To try if Hell can yet more deeply wound. f£x.
Oed, She's gon ; and as Ihe went, meihought her eyes

Grew larger, \^'hile a thoufand frantick Spirits

Seething, like rifing bubbles, on the brim,

Peep'd from the Watry brink, and glow'dupon me.

ril feek no more ; but bulh my Genius up
That throws me on my Fate.— Impoffible i

O wretched Man, whofe too too bufie thoughts

Ride fwifter than the galloping Heavns round,

With an eternal hurry of the Soul :

Nay, there's a time vvhen ev'n the row ling year

Seems to ftand ftill; dead calms are in the Ocean,

When not a breath difturbs the drowzy Waves :

But Man, the very Monger of the World,
Is ne're at reft, the Soul for ever vvakes.

Come then, fince Deftiny thus drives us on;,

Let*s know the bottom. Hxmor,^ you I fenc :

Where is that Phorhas,

H£m, HerC;, my Royal Lord.

Oed, Speak firft, Mjcc^^ fay, is this the Man ?

My Lord, it is ; Tho' time has plough'd that face

With many furrows fince I faw it firft
^

Yet I'm too well acquainted with the ground;, quite to forget it.

Oed. Peace-, ftand back a while.

Come hither Friend 5 I hear thy name is ph.->rl?as.

Why doft thou turn thy fice ? I charge thee anfw^r

To what I lliall enquire: Wert thou not once

The Servant of King Ltj/is here in Thebes'i

?hor, I was, great Sir, his true and faithful Servant
5

Born and bred up in Court, no forreign Slave.

Oed. What Office hadft thou ? what was thy Employment ?

Thor, He made me Lord of all his Rural Pleafures
5

For much he lov'd 'em,: oft I entertain'd

With fporting Svpains^ o're whom I had command.
Oed, Where was thy Refidence ? to what part o'th' Country

Didft
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Didft thou moft frequently refort ?

phor. ^oM.o\xnt Cith^ron^ and the pleafant Vallies

Which all about lye (hadowing it's large feet.

Oed. Come forth Mgeon. Ha ] why ftarts thou, phorbas ?

Forward, I fay, and Face to Face confront him
;

Look wiftly on him, through him if thou canft,

And tell me on thy life, fay, doft thou know him ?

Did'ft t hou e're fee him ? converfe with him

Near Mount Cith<eron ?

phor. Who, my Lord, this man?
Oed. This Man, this old, this venerable Man ;

Speak, did'ft thou ever meet him there ?

phor. Where, facredSir.

Oed, Near Mount Citharon 5 anfwer to the purpofe; :

'Tis a King fpeaks 5 and Royal minutes are

Ofmuch more worth than thoufand Vulgar years :

Did'ft thou e're fee this Man near Mount CithAron.

phor. Moft fure, my Lord, I have feen lines likethofe

His Vifage bears ; but know not where nor w^hen.

^ge. Is't poffible you fliould forget your ancient Friend ?

There are perhaps

Particulars, which may excite your dead remembrance.

Have you forgot I took an Infant from you.

Doomed to be murder'd in that gloomy Vale ?

The Swadling-bands were purple, wrought with Gold^

Have you forgot too how you wept and begg'd

That I fhould breed him up, and ask no more.

Phor, What-e're I begg'd ; thou like a Dotar'd,fpeak'fl:

More than is requifite ; and what of this ? i

Why is it mention'dnow? and why, O why
Doft thou betray the fecrets of thy Friend ?

Rjj, Be not too rafn. That Infant grew at lafl:

A King : and here the happy Monarch ftands.

Phor. Ha I whither would'ft thou ? O what haft thou utter'd 1

For what thou haft faid. Death ftrike thee dumb for ever.

Oed, Forbear to Curfe the innocent • and be

Accurft thy felf, thou (hifting Traytor, Villain,

Damn'd Hypocrite, equivocating Slave.

phor. O Heav'ns ! wherein, my Lord, have I offended ?

Oed, Why fpeakyou not according to my charge ?;

^Bring
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Bring forth the Rack : fince mildilefs cannot win you j

Torments fliall force.

phor. Hold, hold, O dreadful Sir
5

You will not Rack an innocent old mm.
Oed. Speak thea.

I'hor. Alas, what wottldyou have me fay ?

Oed, Did this old man take from your Arms an Infant ?

Vhor. He did: And, Oh ! I wifh to all theGods,

phorl^ds had perifliM in that very moment.
Oed, Moment! Thou flialt be hours, days, years a dying.

Here, bind his hands ; he dallies with my fury ;

But I fliall find a way—
Phor. My Lord, Ifaid

I gave the Infant to him.

Oed, Was he thy own^or given thee by another ?

phor. He was not mine 5 but given me by another.

Oed. Whence? and from whom? what City? of what Houfe ? ^

phor. Oy Royal Sir, I bow me to the ground,

Would I could fink beneath it : by the Gods,

I do Conjure you to inquire no more.

Oed. Furies and Hell ! Hjtmon^ bfing forth the Rack
;

Fetch hither Cordsj and Knives, and Sulphurous flames

:

He fliall be bound, and gafli'd, his skin flead off,

And burnt alive.

phor. O fpare my age.

Oed. Rife then, andfpeak.

phor. Dread Sir, I will.

Oed. Who gave that Infant to thee ?

phor. One ofKing Lfl]Hs Family.

Oed. O, you immortal Gods 1 But fay, who was't ?

Which of the Family of Lay^s gav€ it ?

A Servant ; or one of the RoyaKblood ?

phor. O wretched State! I dye, unlefs I fpeak •

And, if I fpeak, moft certain death attends me

!

Oed. Thou ilult not dye. Speak then, who was it? ipeak.

While I have fenfe to underftand the horrour •

For 1 grow cold.

phor. The Queen Jocajla told me
It was her Son by L^ij^s.

Oed. O you Gods ! But did Ihegive it thee ?

phor.
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phor. My Lord, (he did.

Oed. Wherefore? for what? O break notyetj my heart •

Tho' my eyes burft, no matter ; wilt thou tell^me.

Or muft I ask for ever ? for what end ?

Why gave flie thee her Child ?

phor. To murder it*

Oed. O more than favage J murder her own bowels ]

Without a Caufe i

Phor. There was a dreadful one.

Which had foretold, that moft unhappy Son

Should kill his Father, and enjoy his Mother.

O^^. But, one thing more,

Jocafta told me thou wert by the Chariot

When the old King was flain : Speak, I conjure theC;,

For I fliall never ask thee ought again.

What was the number of th' Affaflinates I

Phor. The dreadful deed was aded but by one ;

And fure that one had much of your refemblance,

Oed. Tis well I I thank you,Gods / 'tis wondrous well I

Daggers, and Poyfon . O there is no need

For my difpatch : and you, you mercilefs Pow'rs,

Hoord up \'our Thunder-ftones ;
keep, keep your Bolts

For Crimes of little note. ^F^illsl

Adr. Help, H^mon^ help, and bow him gently for\yard 5

Chafe, chafe his Temples : how the mighty Spirits,

Half ftrangled with the damp his forrows rais'd,

Struggle for vent : but fee, he breathes again,

And vigorous Nature breaks through all oppofition*

How fares my Royal Friend ?

Oed. The worfe for you.
O barbarous men, and oh the hated light,

Why did you force me hack to curfe the day •

To curfe my friends 5 to blaft with this dark breath

The yet untainted Earth and circling Air ?

To raife new Plagues, and call new Vengeance dowa^
Why did you tempt the Gods, and dare to touch me ?

Methinks there's not a hand that gra|)s this Hell
But fliould run up like Flax all blazing fire.

Stand from this fpot, I wifh you as my friends.

And come not wear me> left the gaping Earth

Swallow
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Swallow you too Lo, I am gone already.

[Draws ^ and claps his Sword to his hrcdfl^ which Adraftus
Jirikesawaj with his foot.

Adr. You fhall no more be trufted with your life;

Creon^ Alebinder
^
H^mon^ help to hold him.

Oed. Cruel Adraftm \ wilt thou, Hatmon^ too ?

Are thefe the Obligations of my Friends ?

0 worfe than worft of my moil: barbarous Foes i

Dearj dear Adrafiu^^ look with half an Eye
Oa my unheard-of Woes, and judge thy ielf.

If it be fit that fuch a Wretch fhould live j

O, by thefe melting Eyes, unus'd to weep,

With all the low fubmiflions of a Slave,

1 do conjure thee give my horrours way •

Talk not of life, for that will make me rave ;

As well thou may'ft ad vife a tortur d wretch,

All mangled o're from head to foot with wounds.
And his bones broke, to wait a better day.

Adr. My Lord, you ask me things impoffible
5

And I with Juftice iliould be thought your Foe,

To leave you in this Tempeft of your Soul.

Tir. Tho' banifh'd Thebes^ in Corinth you may Reign
;

Th' Infernal Pow'rs themfelves exad: no more :

Calm then your rage, and once more feek the Gods.

Oed. I'll have no more to do with Gods, nor Men :

Hence, from my Arms, avant. Enjoy thy Mother

!

What, violate^, with Beaftial appetite.

The facred Veils that wrapt thee yet unborn,

This is not to be born] Hence ; off, I fay
5

For they who lett my Vengeance make themfelves

Accomplices in my moft horrid guilt.

Adr. Let it befo • we'll fence Heav'ns ftiry from you,

AndfufFerali together: Thisperhaps^

When ruine comes, may help to break your fall.

Oed. O that, as oft I have at ^//'^f^^j- feen

The Stage arife, and the big Clouds defcend
5

So now in very deed I might behold

The pond 'rous Earth, and all yon marble Roof
Meet, like the hands of Jove., and crufli Mankind :

^

For all the Elements, and all the Pow'rs.^ -

^ ^ ^
Celefti-;
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Celeftial, nay, Terreftrial and Infernal,

Confpire the rack ofout-caft Oedipus.

Fall darknefs then, and everlafting night

Shadow the Globe • may the Sun never dawn,

The Silver Moon be blotted from her Orb •

And for an Univerfal rout ofNature

Through all the inmoft Chambers of the Sky,

May there not be a glimpfc, one Starry fpark.

But Geds meet Gods, and juftle in the dark.

That jars may rife, and wrath Divine be hurl'd,

Which may to Atoms fliake the folid World. ^ixeunt.

A C T V. S C E N E I.

Creon, Alcander, Pyracmon.

Cre. ^Tp HEBES\s2it length myown 5 and all my wiflies,

X Which fure were great as Royalty e're form'd,

Fortune and my aufpicious Stars haveCrown*d.
O Diadem, thou Center ofambition.

Where all it's different Lines are reconcil'd,

As ifthou wert ^he burning-glafs ofGlory !

Pjr. Might rbe Counfellcr, I wouldintreatyou

To cool a little, Sir
5

Find out Eurydice ;

And, with the refolution of a man
Mark'd outfor Greatnefs, give the fatal Choice

Ofdeath or marriage,

Ale. Survey curs'd Oedipus^

As one who, tho' unfortunate,*s belov'd.

Thought innocent, and therefore much lamented

By all the Thebans . you muft mark him dead :
'

Since nothing but his death;, not banifliment,

Can give affurance to your doubtful Reign.

Cre, Well have you done, to fnatch me from the ftorm
Of racking Tranfport, where the little ftreams

Of Love, Revenge, and all the under paffions.

As waters are by fucking Whirl-pools drawn,

K Were



Were quite devourM in thevaft.C;uIplit)f Emj^i^e : ^ ,

Therefore, PjrAcmon^ ^syop boldly, prg'd, '
^

"

^urydice fhall dye, or be my Bride/ { J':
Jlcander^ Summon to their Mafter's aid

My Menial Servants^ and all thofe whom change

Of State, and hope of the new Monarch'is favour,

Can win to take our part: Away. What now? Q^^t#wd(?r*

Wherii^^w^'^ w^eeps, without the help ofGhofts^

I may foretel there is a fatal Caufe.

Ham. Is't ppffible you ihould be ignorant

Of what bas happen'd to tb^ defperat^ King ?

Cre. I know no more, but that he was conduced
Into his Clofet, where I fawhim fling .

His trembling Body on the Royal Bed
5

All left him there^ at his defire, alone r

But fure no ill, iinlefs he dy'd with grief.

Could happen, far yoiibore his Svvord away.
' H^m. I did 5

and, having locked the door, Iftoodf
And through a chink I fourul, i)ot only heard.

But faw him, when he thought no eye beheld him:
At firflr, deep fighs heav'd from his woful heart.

Murmurs, and groans, that fhook the outward Rooms,
And art thou Itill alive, Oh wretch / he cry'd ?

Then groan'd again^, as if his forrowfql Spul

Had crack'd the firings of Life, and burft away.
Cre. I weep, to hear ; howthen fhould Ihavegriev'd.

Had I beheld this wondrous heap ofSorrow I

But, to the fatal period.

Hem. Thrice lie ftruck,

With all his force, his hollow groaning breaflr.

And thus, with out-crieS;, to himfelfcomplain'd.

But thou canft weep then, and thou think'ft 'tis well^
Thefe bubbles of the fealloweft emptieft forrow.

Which Children vent for toys, and Women rain

For any TriHe their fond hearts arefet on ;

Yet thefe thou think'ft. are ample fatisfacfiion

F9rbloudiefl: Murder, and for burning Luft;

No;
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No, Parricide 5 ifthou muft weep, weep blcud
5

Weep EyeS;, inftcad ofTears : Qy by the Gods,

'Tis greatly thought, he cry'd, and fits my woes.

Which faid, he fmil'd revengefully, and leapt

Upon the floor 5 thence gazing at the Skies,

His Eye-balls fiery Red, and glowing vengeance
5

Gods, I accufe you not, tho' I no more

Will view your Heaven, till with more durable glafles,'

The mighty Souls immortal Perfpedives,

I find your dazling Beings : Take, he cry'dj.

Take, Eyes;> your laft;, your fatal farewel-view.

When with a groan, that feem*d the call ofDeath,

With horrid force lifting his impious hands, . ? /

He fnatch'd, he tore, from forth their bloody Orbs

;

The Balls of fight, and dafli'd 'em on the ground.

Cre, A Mafter-piece of horrour 5 new and dreadful!

Hctm. I ran to fuccour him 5 bu t, oh / too late •

For he had pluck'd the remnant firings away.

What then remains, but that I find Tireftas^

Who, with his Wifdom, may allay thofe Furies

That haunt his gloomy Soul ?

Cr^. Heav'n will reward

Thy care 5 moft honeft, faithful, foolifli H^wf;; /

But fee, Alcander enters, well attended.

Enter Alcander, attended^

I fee, thou haft been diligent*

Ale, Nothing thefe, .

For Number, to the Crowds that foon will follow $

Be refolute.

And call your utmoft Pury to revenge*

Cre, Ha ! thou haft given

Th* Alarm to Cruelty . and never may
Thefe eyes be clos'd, till they behold Adrafius

Stretch'd at the feet ofMk. iurydice.

But fee,' they're here ! retire a while, and mark.
.

-

. .

' '.:!:.

Enter Adraftus, Eurydice, Mtended,

'Adr, AlaSj^ Etir^dke^ what fond rafli man

j
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VVhatinconfiderateand ambitious Fool,

That fliall hereafter read the Fate of Oedipus^

Will dare, with his frail hand, to grafp a Scepter ?

Eur, 'Tis true, a Crown feems dreadful-, and I wifli

That you and I, more lowly placM, might pafs

Our fofter hours in humble Cells away ;

Not but I love you to that Infinite height,

I could (O wondrous proofof ficrceft Love 1)

Be greatly wretched in a Court with you,

Mr. Take then this moft lov'd innocence away •

Fly from Tumultuous Thebes^

From blood and Murder,

Fly from the Author ofall Villaniesj,

Rapes, Death, and Treafon, from that Fury Creon

:

Vowchfafethat I, o're-joy'd, may bear you hence,

And at your Feet prefent the Crown of ^rgos.
*

[Creon a;gd Attendants come up to him^
Cre. I have o*re-heard thy black defign, Adraftus.

And therefore, as a Traytor to this State,

Death ought to be thy Lot ; let it fufSce

yh^tThebes furveys thee as a Prince • abufe not

Her proffer'd mercy, but retire betimes,

Left flie repent and haffen on thy Doom.
Adr, Think not, moft abjed,

Moft abhorr'd of Men,,

Adrajlus will vouchfafe to anfwcr thee •

Thehans^ to you I juftifie my Love :

I have addreft my Prayers to this fair Princefs
^

But, if I ever meant a violence,

Or thought to Ravifli, as that Traytor did.

What humblcft Adorations could not win 5

Brand me, you Gods, blot me with foul diflionour.

And let men Curfe me by the name of Creon 1

Et^r. Hear me, O Thebans^ ifyou dread the wrath
Ofher whom Fate ordain'd to be your Queen,
Hear me, and dare not, as you prize your lives,

To take the part of that Rebellious Traytor,

By the Decree o^Koyzl Oedipus^ .

By Queen Jocafias order, by whatV^ore;,,
My 0wii dear Vows of everlafling Love^>
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I here refign to Prince Adrafius Arms

All that the World can make me Miftrefs of.

Cre. P perjur'd Woman !

Draw all 5 and when I give the word, fall on.

Traytor, refign the Princefs, or this moment
Exped, with all thofe moft unfortunate wretches,

Upon this fpot ftraight to be hewn in pieces.

Adr. No, Villain, no;

With twice thofe odds of men,

I doubt not in this Caufe

To vanquilh thee.

Gaptain, remember to your care I give

My Love % ten thoufand thoufand times more dear

Than Life, or Liberty.

Cre. Fall on, Alcander.

Vyr/icmon^ you and I muft wheel about

For nobler Game, the Princefs.

Air. Ah, Traytor, doft thou fliun me ?

Follow, follow.

My brave Companions 5 fee, the Cowards fly.

fighting : Creon s VAtf^ hei^ten off Adrafius^

Enter Oedipus.^

Oed. O, 'tis too little this, thy lofs of fight,

What has it done ? I (liall be ga!zM at now
The more • be poiated at. There goes the Monfter i

Nor have I hid my horrours from my felf ;

For tho' corporeal light be loft for ever.

The bright refleding Soul, through glaring Opticks,

Prefents in larger fize her black Idea's,

Doubling the bloody profped ofmy Crimes ;

Holds Fancy down, and makes her ad again.

With Wife and Mother, Tortures, Hell, and Furies*

Ha ! now the baleful off-fpring's brought to light I

In horrid form they ranck themfelves before me •

What fliall I call this Medley ofCreation ?

Here one, with all th' obedience of a Son,

Borrowing Jocafia's look, kneels at my Feet,

And calls me Father 5 there a fturdy Boy

>
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Refembling L4]us juft as when I kili'd him,

Bears up, and with his coid hand grafping naine,

Cries out. How fares my Brother Oedipus ?

What, Sons and Brothers ! Sifters and Daughers too /

Fly all;, begon, fly from my whirling brain
5

Hence, Inceft, Murder 5 hence, you ghaftly figures I

O Gods ! Gods, anfwer ; is there any mean ?

Let me go mad, or dye.

Ef^Ur Jocafta.

Jos. Where, where is this moft wretched ofmankind,

This ftately Image of Imperial Sorrow,

Whofe ftory told, whofe very name but mentioned,

Would cool the rage ofFeavers, and unlock

The hand of Luft from the pale Virgin's hair,

And throw the Ravifher before her feet ?

Oed. By all my fears, Ith'mkJocaJlasVokcl

Hence 5
fly

5
begon : O thou far worfe than worft

Of damning Charmers / O abhor'd, loath'd Crcatjpre]

Fly, by the Gods, or by the Fiends, I charge thee,

' Far as the Eaft, Wert, North, or South of Heav'n

But think not thou fliilt ever enter there :

The golden Gates are barrM with Adamant,

'Gainft thee, and me • and the Celeftial Guards,

Still as we rife, will dafli our Spirits down.

Jcc. O wretched Pair J O greatly wretched we

!

Two Worlds oi woe 1

' Oed. Art thou not gon then ? ha J

How dar'ft thou ftand the Fury of the Gods ?

Orcom'ft thou in the Grave to reap new pleafures ?

Joe. Talk on • till thou mak'ft mad my rowling brain^

Groan fl:ill more Death ; and may thofe difmal fources

Still bubble on, and pour forth blood and tears.

Methinks, nt fuch a- meeting, Heav n ftands ftill
5

The Sea nor Ebbs^ nor Flows ; this Mole-hill Earth

Is heav'd no more : the bufie Emmets ceafe •

Yet hear me on

Oed. Speak then, andblaft my Soul.

Joe, 0, my lov'dLord, tho' Irefolvea Ruine
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To match my Crimes 5 by all my miferies,

, "lis horrour, worfe than thoufand thaufand deaths,

To fend me hence without a kind Farewel.

Oed. Gods, how (he fliakes me i ftay thee^O JocaJIx^

Speak fomething e're thou goeft forever from me.

Joe. 'Tis Woman's weaknefs, that I would be pity'd
5

Pardon me then, O greateft, tho' moft wretched.

Of all thy Kind : my Soal is on the brink

And fees the boiling Furnace jiift beneath :

Do not thou pufh me off, and I will go
With fuch a willingnefs, as if that Heav'n

With all it's glories glow'd for my reception.

Oed. Oy in my heart, I feel the pangs ofNature
;

It works with kindnefs oVe : Give, give me way 5

I feel a melting herc^ a tendernefs.

Too mighty for the anger ofthe Gods

!

Direct me to thy knees, yet oh forbear :

Left the dead Embers fhould revive,

Stand off and at juft diftance

Let me groan my horrours here

On the Earth, here blow my utmoft Gale ;

Here fob my Sorrows, till I burft with fighing ;

Here gafp and Languifh out thy wounded Soul.

Joe. In fpight of all thofe Crimes the cruel Gods
Can charge me with, I know my Innocence 5

Know yours : 'tis Fate alone that makes us wretched,

For you are flill my Husband.
Oed. Swear I am,

And ni believe thee • fteal into thy Arms,
Renew endearments, think 'em no pollutions.

But chafte as Spirits joys : gently Fll come^
Thus weeping blind^ like dewy Night, upon thee.

And fold thee foftly in my Arms to flumber.

{The Ghoft ijy^Lajus ascends bj degrees^ pinttng at Jocafta,
Joe. Begon, my Lord ! Alas, what are we doing ?

Fly from my Arms ! Whirl-winds. Seas, Continents,
And Worlds, divide us! O thrice happy thou,
Who haft no ufe ofeyes ; for here's a fight

Would turn the melting face of Mercy's felf

Toa wild Fury.
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Oed. Ha! what feeft thou there ?

Joe. the Spirit ofmy Husband i O the Gods ]

How wan helooks 1

Oed. Thou rav'ft
5
thy Husband's here,

Joe. There, there he Mounts,

In circling fire, amongft the blufhing Clouds

!

And fee, he waves Jocafia from the World I

G/joJl. Jocafia^ Oedipus. {ranijb vpith Thunder.

Oed. What wouldft thou have ?

Thou knowft I cannot come to thee, detain'd

In darknefs here, and kept from means of death.

Tve heard a Spirit^s force is wonderful ;

At whofe approach, when ftarting from his Dungeon^,

The Earth does lhake, and the old Ocean groans,

Rocks are removed, and Tow rs are Thundred down:
And walls of Brafs, and Gates of Adamant,
Are pafTable as Air, and fleet like Winds.

Joe. Was that a Raven's Croak ; or my Sons Voice ?

No matter which 5 I'll to the Grave^ and hide me :

Earth open, or I'll tear thy bowels up.

Hark ! he goes on, and blabs the deed oflnceft.

Oed. Strike then. Imperial Ghoft 5 dafli all at once

This Houfe ofClay into a thoufand pieces ;

That my poor lingring Soul may take her flight

To your Immortal Dwellings.

Joe. Hafl:e thee then,

Or Ifliallbebeforethee: See, thou canfl not fee
5

Then I will tell thee that my wings are on ;

I'll mount, I'll fly, and with a port Divine

Glide all along the gaudy Milky foil.

To find my La'jus out ask every God •

In his bright Palace, if he knows my Lajhs^

Mymurder'd La]Hs \

Oed. Ha! how's this, Joeaftat

Nay^ ifthy brain be fick, then thou art happy.

Joe. Ha ! will you not ? fhall I not find him out ?

Will you not fliow him ? are my tears defpis'd ?

Why, then I'll Thunder, yes, I will be mad,
And fright you with my cries, ; yes, cruel Gods,
Tho' Vultures , Eagles5Dragons tear my heart,

^

i'll fnatch Celeftial flames, fire all your dwellings, Mel
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Melt down your golden Roofs^ and make your doors

Of Chryftal flye from off their Diamond Hinges j

Drive you all out from your Ambrofial Hives,

To fwarm like Bees about the field of Heav'n :

This will I do, unlefs you Ihsw me Lajf^s,

My dear, my murder'd Lord. O Laji^s ! Lajus ! L^jt^s I

[£Ar. Jocafta,

Oed. Excellent grief / why, this is as it fhould be !

.

No Mourning cafi be fuitable to Crimes

Like ours, but w hat Death makes, or Madnefs forms.

I could have wifli'd methought for fight again,

To mark the Gallantry of her diftraftion ;

Her blazing Eyes darting the wandring Stars,

T'have feen her mouth the Heav'ns, and mate the Gods,

While with her Thundring Voice flue menac'd high.

And every Accent twang'd with fmarcing forrow
^

But what's all this to thee ? thou. Coward, yet

Art livings canft not, wilt not find the Road
To the great Palace of magnificent Death
Tho'thoufand ways lead to histhou fand doors.

Which day and night areftill unbarr*d for all.

[cUfhiffg ofSvpords : Drums and Trumpets without^

Hark ! *tis the noiieof clofliing Swords ! the found

Comes near ; O, that a Battel would come oVe me

!

If I but grafp a Sword, or wreft a Dagger,

ril make a ruine with the firft that falls.

Eftter Haemon, with Guards.

H<zm. Seize him, andbear himtothe Weftern-Tow'r.
Pardon me, facred Sir - I am informed

That Crcon has defigns upon your life

Forgive me then, if, to prefervc you from him,
I order your Confinement.

Oed. Slaves, unhand me.
I think thou haft aSword : 'cwas the wrong fide.

Yet, Qxw^H<s.mon^ think not I will live -

He that could tear his eyes out, fure can find

Some defperate way to ftifle this curft breath ;

Or if I ftarve ! but that's a lingring Fate
5

L O
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Or if I leave my braias upOT the wall J

The Aiery Soul can eafily o're-flioot

Thofe bounds with which thou ftri ve*ft to pale her in :

Yes, I will peri(h in defpice of thee
^

And, by the rage that ftirs me, ifl meet thee

In theother World, ni curfe thse for this ufage. [Exit,
Ham. rirefus^ after him

5
and, with your Co unfel^

Advife him humbly- Charm, ifpoffible^

Thefe feuds within : while I without exdngui/b,

Or perifli in th' Attemp:, the furious Creon
;

That Brand which fees our City in a Flame.

Tir. Heav'n profper your intent, and giv^e 2 period

To all your Plagues; v/hat old Tirefiascm

Shall ftraight be done. Lead, Marjto the Tow*r. [E^.Tir. Manto«
mm. Follow me all, and help to part this Fray, {J^rum-jets ugAin

Or fall together in the bloody broil.
'

Enter Creon vpith Eurydice, Pyracmon and his pxrtj gni.^g
ground to Adriftus.

Crc. Hold, hold your Arms, y^draJJusWrnc^oiylrgos^

Hear, and behold
5
Eurydice is my Prifoner.

Adr, What would'ft thou. Hell-hound ?

Cre. See this brandifb'd Dagger;

'Forgo th' advantage which thy Arms have won.
Or, by the blood Vv^hich trembles through the heart

Of her w horn m.ore than life I know thou lov'ft.

Til bury to the haft, in her fair breaft.

This Inftrurrent ofmy Revenge.

Adr. Stay thee, damn'd wretch hold, flop thy bloody hand.
Cre. Giveorder tlieh, that on this inftant, now.

This moment, allthy Souldiers ft»*aight disband.

Air, Away, my Friends, fince Fate has fo allotted •

Begon, and leave me to the Villain's mercy.

Eur. Ah, my Adraf.us ! call em, call 'cm back !

Stand there; come back J O, cruel barbarous Men ]

Could you thenleave your Lord, your Prince, your King,
After fo bravely having fought his Caufe,

To perilli by thehand of this bafe Villain ?

VJhy rather rufl) you not at once together
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All to his ruine d! dnighim through the Streets^

Hang his contagious Quarters on the Gates
5

Nor let my death affright you.

Or. Dye firft thy lelf then,

Adr. O, I charge thee ho!d»

Hence, from my prefcnce all : he's not my Friend

That dilbbeys : See, art thou now appeas'd ? [£Ar. AttenAms.
Or is there ought elfe yet remains to do

That can atone thee ? flake thy thirft of blood

With mine; butfave^ O fave that innocent wretch.

Cre. Forego thy Sword, andyield thy felfmy Prifoner.

Eur. Yet while there's any dawn of hope to fave

Thy precious life, my dear Adraflus^

What-e're thou doft, deliver not thy Sword
5

With that thou may'ft get olf, tho' odds oppofe thee :

For me, O, fear not • no, he dares not touch me •

His horrid love will fpare me. Keep thy Sword ;

Left I be ravifh'd after thou art flain.

Adr. InftrUifi: me, Gods, what fliall ^^^r^/^^ do?
Cre, Do what thou wilt, when flie is dead ; My Souldiers

With numbers wU oVe-pow'r thee. Tft thy wifli

Furj^ice (hould fall before thee ?

Adr. Traytor, no :

Better that thou and I, and all mankind
Should be no more.

Creof7. Then caft thy Sword away.

And yield thee to my mercy, or I ftrike.

Air, Hold thy rais'd Arm give me a moment's paufe.

My Father, when he blefl: me, gave me this
5

My Son, faid he, let this be thy laft refuge
5

If thou forego'ft it, mifery attends thee :

Yet Love now charms it from me • which in all

The hazards ofmy life I never loft.

'Tis thine, my faithful Sword, my only truft
5

Tho* my heart tells me that the gift is Fatal.

Cre. Fatal / yes, foolifh Love-fick Prince, it fliall t

Thy arrogance^ thy fcorn,

My wounds remembrance,

Turn all at once the Fatal point upon thee.

Vyracmon^ to the Palace, difpatch

L 2 The
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The King : hang Hdtmon up, for he is Loyal,

And will oppofe me ; Ccme, Sir, are you ready?

Adr, Yes, Villain, for vvhat-ever thou canft dare.

Eur. Hold, Creon^ OX through me, through me you wound.
Adr, Off, Madam, or we perilh both behold

Tm not unarm'd, my ponyard's in my hand ;

Terefore aw^ay.

Eur. I'll guard your life with mine.

Cre. Dye both then . there is now no time for dallying.

[^Ktlls Eurydice.

Eur. Ah, Prince, farewel . farewel, my dear Adrajlus. [^Dyes,

Adr. Unheard ofMonfter! eldeft-born of Hell

!

'Down, to thy Primitive Flames. [_staLs Creon.

Cre. Help, Souldiers, help :

Revenge me.

Adr. More- yet more; a thoufand wounds 1

rU ftamp thee ftill, thus, to the gaping Furies.

[Adraftus fa/ls^ kilPd by the Souldiers.

Enter M^mon^ Guards^ n?/>A Alcander ajjdPyncmon bcu;;d

:

the AlJafiins are driven of.

Oti'^mofj^ I amflain • nor need I name
The inhumane Author of all Villanics

5

There he lyes gafping.

Cre. Iflmuftplunge in Flames,

Burnfirfi: my Arm 5 bafe inftrument, unfit

To adl the dictates of my daring mind ;

Burn, burn for ever, O weakSubftitute

OfthattheGod, Ambition. ^Dyes.

Adr. She's gone ; O deadly Marks-man, in the heart^l

Yet in the pangs of death (he grafps my hand ;

Her lips too tremble, as if llie would fpeak

Her laft farewel. O, Oedipus^ thy fall

Is great and nobly now thou goeft attended

!

Tliey talk of Heroes, and Celeflial Beauties,

And wondrous pleasures in the other World
5

Let me but find her there, I ask no more* {Byes.

Enter.
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inter a Captain to Hsemon: mth Tirefias and Manto,

Cdf.Oi Sir, the Queen Jocafia, fwift and wild,

As a robb'd Tygrefs bounding o're the Woods,

Has afted Murders that amaze mankind ;

In twifted Gold I law her Daughters hang

On the Bed Royal 5 and her little Sons

Scabbed through the breads upon the bloody Pillows,

mm. Relentlefs Heav'ns ! isthen the Fateof L^j/zr

Never to be AtonM ? How facred ought

Kings lives be held, when but the death ofone

Demands an Empire's blood for Expiation ?

But fee 1 the furious mad Jocajlas here.

Scene Drarvs^ and difcovers Jocafta held by her mmen^ andjlabb'd
in many places of her bofom^ her hair dijhevetd 5 her Children

(lain upon the Bed.

Was ever yet a fight of fo much horrour.

And pity, brought to view

!

Joe. Ah, cruel Women

!

Will you not let me take my laft farewel

Of thofe dear Babes ? O let me run and feaj

My melting Soul upon their bubling wounds /

I'll Print upon their Coral mouths fuch Kiffes,

As ftiall recall their wandring Spirits home.

Let me go, letme go, or I will tear you piece-meal.

Help, H<emon^ help

:

Help Oedipus 5 help, Gods • Jocajla Dyes,

Enter Oedipus above.

Oed. I've found a Window, and I thank the Gods
'Tis quite unbarr'd: fure, by the diftant poife^

The height will fit my Fatal purpofe well.

Joe. What hoa, my Oedipus i fee, where he ftands

!

His groping Ghoft is lodged upon a Tow'r,

Nor can it find the Road : Mount, mount, my foul
5

ril wrap thy iliivering Spirit in Lambent: Flames ! and fo we'll fail.

But fee ! we're landed on the happy Coaft
;

And all the Golden Strands are covered oVe
With glorious Gods, that come to try our Caufe ;

Jove^ Jove^ whofe Majefty now finks me down.
He who himfelfburns in unlawful fircs^ . Sharl
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Shall judge, and iliiU acquit us, O, done
5

'Tis fixt by Fate, upon Record Divine :

And Oedipus llialLnow be ever mine. [Djcs,

Oed, Speak, Hdzmon^^ what has Fate been doing there ?

What dreadful deed has mad Jcca^a done ?

11.2m. The Queen her felf, and all your wretched Off-fpring,

Are by her Fury (lain.

Oed. By all my woes.

She has out-done me, in Revenge and Murder
5

And I fliould envy her the fad applaufe : .

^

But, Oh! my Children! Oh, what have they done?

This was not like the mercy of the Heav'ns,

To fet her madnefs on fuch Cruelty

:

This ftirs me more than all my fuffcrings.

And with my laft breath I muft call you Tyrants.

H.e;^. What mean you, Sir.

Oed. Jocafl.t ! lo, I come.

O Lajns^ LAbdacus^ and all you Spirits

Of the Cadmean Race, prepare to meet me,

All weeping rang'd along the gloomy Shore ;

Extend your Arms t' embrace me 5 fori come •

May all the Gods too from their Battlements

Behold, and wonder at a Mortals daring •

And, when I knock the Goal of dreadful death,

Shout and applaud me with a clap of Thunder

:

Once more, thus Vving'd by horrid Fate, I come

Swift as a falling Meteor • lb, I flye.

And thus go do wnwards, to the darker Sky.

[_rhii}7der, H'Sflifigs him{elf from the windor^

:

The Thebans gather about his Body.

Hitm. O Prophet, Ocdifus\s> now no more i

O curs'd E-fcA of the moft deepdefpair !

Tir. Ceife your Complaints, and bc^r his body hence •

The dreadful fight will d lunt the drooping Thebans^

Whom Heav'n decrees to raife with Peace and Glory;

Yet, by thefe terrible Examples warn'd,

The facred Fiiry thus Alsrms the World.

Let none, tho' neVe f ) Vertuous, great and High,

Be judg'd endrsly bled before they Dye.

,

EPILOGU E.



EPILOGUE.
WHA T Sophocles could undertake alone^

.

Our Poets found aWork^ for more than one
5

Andtherefore Two lay tugging at thepiece^

With all their force, to draw the pndrous Mafsfrom Greece.

A weight that bent ev n Seneca s firong Mufe,

Afid which Corneille^s Shoulders did refufe.

So hard it is tK Athenian //^rj^ to firing !

So much two Confuls yield to one ju[i King.

Terrour and pity tins wholePoem fway

The mightiefl Machines that can 77iount a Play
5

How heavy will thofe Vulgar Souls be founds

Whom two fuch Engines cannot 7?iove from ground ?

When Greece and Rome have fmild upon this Birth^

Tou can but Damn for one poor fpot of Earth
5

Ayid when your Children fmd your judgment fuch^

They II fcom their Sires, a?2d wifh themfelves bornlDutohy

Each haughty Poet will infer with eafe.

How much his Wit muft under-write to pleafe.

As fome ftrong Churle would brandifhing advance

The monumental Sword that conquer d France
5

So you, by judging this, your judgments teach

Thus far you Tike^ that is, thus far you reach.

Since



Since then the Vote of full tm Thoufand years

Hcts Crown d this Plot^ and all the Dead are theirs.

Thinks it a Debt you pay^ not Alms you give^

And in your omi defence, let this Play live.

Thinks 'em not vain^ when Sophocles is fhown^

To praife his worth, they humbly doubt their o-wn.

Tet as weak^ States each others pow'r ajfure^

Weak. Poets by Conjun^ionarefecure.

Their Treat is what your Pallats rellifh moji.

Charm! Song! and Show! a Murder and a Ghoft ! .

« We kl^ow not what you can defire or hope.

To pleafe you more, but burning of a Pope.

FINIS.






